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of n pnrty oi :2:'i ~arnl H.('~erw n1cn w hil'h 
had Leen lanclc'dat d1at place l,y tlic Admi1aJ', 
orders: Lit>nl.-C'0lonel \ \' atso1; wa:,; t hcreforc 
directed_ toland "·ith-!-C'on,p:rni<'-;nf lHfa11tr>·· 
a Maclnne Gun 81•ction. and a I :2p1 F C'ld 
Gun, with instruction to gain touch with 
the missing pr.rt)· und co-op rate with 
Commander Ber,•sford ·,.; force at Kaba kaul 
in the atl:ick 011 t.l1r ·wirelcs,:; :-;ration. This 
force wag la11d1•d ,lt 3.0 p.111. 

The Brigadier t)w11 vi,:;itcd 1 lic Admiral 
and conferred on the situation. a11d rcc·om
mended that the bal:rnce of tl•c forrr ,,n 1 lw 
"Berrima '' be landed nt Kabakaul tn n·ill
force Comm:m<ler Rercsford. and. if 1 b1· 
attack was not successful that afternoon, both 
Commander Beresford and Lieut.-Colonel 
vVatc;on be directed to return to the Coast 
before dmk, that at daylight on the 12th tho 
gun::; ot the Fleet should shell, with shrapnel. 
the ridge between Kabakaul and Herl,erls
hohe, "·hich appeared to be stro11gly held. 
and on completion of the shelling the forces 
at Kab~kaul and llerhertsltohe should attnck 
simultaneonsly. The Admiral concnrrccJ 
with the proposal" of the Bri~:,dicr. 

Enrly 011 tlw J:3th September. hmYevrr, in
formation wns reccired that tile troops de
f('ndin~ the \Vi rcless Station had ,-;nrrendered. 
dnrin~, the pre\·iou.; aften 1onn. to Commander 
Beresford"::; force. and that the stat-ion itsdf 
k:d been occupied durin~ the night by a. 
)l(),rty n11dcr Li0nt. liond and Cnpt. Travers. 

rrlir cns11altie,1 on nnr siclc were as follows: 

KILLED. 

l'np1ai11 B. ('. ,.\. PocklPy. A l\LC'. 
Lil•Ut -C1Hni11nrnlcr ('. B. l~lwell. B.:\ X. 
A.H.. G. \1. \\'illinrns. 
A. B .. .J. Conrtne>·· 
A.B., 1-L ~1otfatt. 
A. B .. - ~t.rect. 

wonm1.:n. 
Lil'nt H. ,~. Bn\\'0n. RA.\'. 

.\.IL T. :--,nlliY,111. 
A. H .. J. '1'011 ks. 
A.IL D Skillan. 

The PJ1<'J11\'\; 1•asnaltiC's. ,i1· wliiclt I \iNL' :ir1• 
known to hn~·1· bi>t>ll a numlwl'. cn:;],l iiOI !,~• 
R-;ccd~i11ed:hut.1 ~l (iPrm:1ns. of wl:.)111 :~ wen' 
Offic<\l'", an1l :){i arnwJ :\'nti_\'l' ('011s1nl111l:,r.,·, 

:1 

\Y<:J'l' t ake11 prisoll<:fs. 
Commander Bere;;lord \\'f1-; ord1•r1·d tn 

rnoYe his force to l1PrhNtslinh1• nnd !!::uri-.m1 
that. place ris originall)· :.rrangcd. nnd Lic•nf,. 
()olon,~l "'\V ntson·,.; Trnop-. ,,·l'rn rP·"l1l bark0d 
on bo:ird tlw .. l·krri111n.·' \\'hieh tlll'll prn
cceucd. with tlw Fleet to Simpsonh;11'e11 :1;,,I 
Rn.balll. which L~trer pl,1<.:f' \\';1s n•aclwd rit 
Vip.m .. 1Y]w11 fnnr Cornp:rni1•-; of lnfantry. n_ 
1\lnchine G1111 spct1on, and detnrhnwn1 ol 
1\.)1.U .. under thl' comrn:wd of Li0nt.
ColnnPI .J. P:1t11n. were' at onC"c· lnn(kd n-; a 

f:arri:-,.01i. 

.\..t 3 p.m. on , 'unclay. t:3th ::-:ep cmb0r. a 
parade of all arnilable troops under tho 
command of the Brigadi.-r: \\'a. held 011 c::hore 
nt ,t pla ·e now kno\, n a •• Proclamation 
. qu 1r,,:· ,YIH'rP. clnrin~ the f< renoon a tlag
-.tatl ha I been errded. T!w Troop WN<' 

fornw·1 up in to1'<'<' -.icl0, of a qua.re fal'ing 
the Flag'talf. wuh tit·• band o, the Fla". liip. 
kindly placed at the cli'po,,,nl of the Bri-
1-ia,licr hy RC'ar-Admiral Pah'y. in the l'1'ntrc. 

The lonrth sid,, ol the -;qwtr wa .. • occu
pi 0 cl h~· the l{par-.\drniral crnunanding 
and Olflcprs ot ll. )[.A.}, !eel.Lieut. l+e1wral 
"\,~_vldc. !loyal )[arine,-,. and lllany Cerman 
awl otlwr n:,idrnts of Hallan!. 

Pre(·i--ely at 3-0 p.m. the Flag was broken 
bv Lieut. B. Holme . ~ . D .. and ~olemnlv 
saluted by the troop~, the ship in imp'-'01-i
hafen ::it the sam~ ti.me co-operating by 
firing a Royal Salute. The "':l.tional Anthem 
was sung by :.11 pre ent. and Three CkerR 
gi vPn for His ~lajesty the King. 

The Pl'oclamation of hlilitary occuration 
on behalf of His MajN,ly the King i ·snctl 
by the Brigadier, \\'a!-' then read by the 
Brig:ulr ::\Iajor after which the troops 
marched past in column of route, and ::igain 
snlutecl the Flag. 

I~ wa~ r, t:Prtaincd that the, ent of Govern• 
rnenl l·nd ahont. a. u;onth prPYiously bren 
rC'mo,·ed fro111 Ra bani 10 Tollin. in the interior. 
,\°11f'l'r th<' (ion'l'llM was loeatPd along with 
tlw n'111:1inclrr of hi~ :!'.filit:.n- Forcp!, :.nu 
hi:--pri11eipal ( 'iYil Offil'ial,. • 

As h0 had not smrenderc<l in resp,.11 c to 
the Admiral's. and :--nbse11ncntly the' 13rig:u1-
ier·:-< request. rind morPoYer the replirs re
ceived from him lwin~ l'on,.;iderc.'d 1111;-.ati;,
favton·. Licnt -('o!oiwl \Yal'-'Oll w:1s ordcrPd 
to nu{,Th with 01w 1 ~pr. fic•ld Gn11. 011c 
~1:1c-hi1,0 (~1111 ~Pctio11. a111l four l'ornpanie:-
o{ lnfn11t1T al r> a.m. !-Ith ~9pt0111to<'J'. frn!:~ 
II<•rnC"rtsl;ohC' to 'l'oma nncl dl'<-c-t th1' arrl'st 
of tlH' n-01·1•nH1l' :rnd C'l<'al' np thP situntio11 

:..:1'm'rnll~·. 
.\1 clnyl.ri•ak 1111 tliP i-:1.th ~(•pll'l1lhl r. 

1 L,1-.A ::-:. '' Elll·n1111 I l'I' •• :-..IH•l!f'tl t lw ridgP in 
tlH' d1rr<.;li(,J1 of Tornn !'or ahont n11 hour. 
lmmeclial('k al'l1'1\\'anls LiN1t -{.'olo11l'l \\ ,1t
"0il comm1.'n1•C"d hi,- a<lva111·1'. and rPnl·hPd 
'l'oma nb011t :3 p 111. 

Thi· Expedition wa.s most succP~. fol a 
Lieut .-Col 01wl \\- at sou madr anan}!rrnents 
ror tlw ( ;.on-rnor to attcrnl at llerl1ort~hobC' 
at 11 n.m on the followin~ day to meet the 
Biignd iPr fort he purpos' of discrn-sing t 'rms 

nr C'apitnlation 
The force returnee\ to birnunc at H0rbcrts-

hohP :.t 9 p.m. 

At 1J .30 a.m. on the lfith Septcmb(•r. th1' 
Brigach<::r had his first inten iew \fith the 
\-,nvl'rnor at J l,~rlwrt,.;hohc and di-,rn-;s01l 
tern1 ... a11d l'nncliti,111,-,,f ... 11nP111lt-r. ,\\ !-:HI 
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p.1n. the conference \vas r,Jjourned until noon 
on 17th Septeml.ier, on which date the 
parleying was continued and definite terms 
and conditions arrived at. and an A~reement 
signed. 

The terms of"'apitula.lio11 wel'e, sl1ortly; as 
follows: 

A II Military rcsi ~tance to the Military occ-upa• 
tion of Germ:u, New GninPa by lhc British 
F0rces to cc:is,' at 011ce. 

German and 1 atiYe Forcf';; in the field 1o 
surrender with Military honors at I-1,·r
hrrtshohe on ~bt Septrmlwr, l9l4. 

On thr Go,·cr11oq:i ,·ing hi,, parolf', no ohst:1de 
to he plaef'd i11 thP way of his rPtnrni11g 
to Germany .. 

Offi<"er!'> of 11w Reg11l,1t· c,,r,:1a11 Fnn•p,; to 
be 1 reatf'd a:,, Prisonrrs ;1f War. 

Offi<'crs and Kou Co111111issio11C'd Offi('rrs 
(Pxeept Officials ol the German (;orern. 
111<'11t). ~vhos(• ordi,,ary or<·11pn1 ion is CiYii. 
011 tnklllg- thr o:itl1 of 11eufrnlify t<', lie 
rdeascd and permittPtl 1o rct11r,1 to their 
homes anct 01·di 11ary avoeatio11o;. 

For thesafety of the ,rl,itr p,,pula1ion. thni 
portion o~ t.he Armrd Natirn C1,n,,tnb11-
lary 1fr111111!:l)"l.rt of the (~ennan Force,; in 
the field, 11 touml !--at,sfactory, 10 be 
ti·ansfcrrcd to tile !\1il1fary Arlmini,;tra
t1011 1o ad as poli('e 

A II ,non~y_sa11d _propertirs of tht> l,1te Ccnran 
Adm111'.strat1011 to l,p h:i1,dc1l l)\'('J' tn th" 
B1·1gad1cr ~0111manding-the British Fun·c•~ 
ol O('Cll pa Li 011. 

Existing laws_and ('11:'lhlll!s to rE•llmin in fnn·c 
,an fn1: as ,s ro11;:;1str·11t "·itli the ~[ilitar 
s1tuat1n11. Y 

Civil Officials of the latL, Gcrrnnn A<lmi •.. 
!rnt1011, ,yho~e servi_re:-; are nnt rEtai:~;:~ 
Ill an ad_v1,;ory e.1p.H·1t,y, to hr d<>portetl to 
• .\11stra(ia, ii11t no obstnl'!r pla,·pd ill tlir, 
way ol suhsequ,•nt rl'lllrn 1., l,<•r . '. 
wh(•n possible. ina 11

) 

Any British ,;ubjecis hrld a;.; pri-;onrrs to l,e 
rclea;;c<l anrl rPt11rned 1n tlwir homcs. 

Care ,to IJe take_1_1 r.f won1<·11 and f'ltildr<•n oJ' 
deported Ofl!('ial_s, and safe conduct h 
plaee'i wlH•rc then· mc 11 arc. . 1 

'!'he snrrencler or the Governor a11cl i,is 
forrn; took pla(·l' nt J IPrlH•1·tsliolw on 21st 
~pp[Prt} h('I', 

On tile 2:Znd 8e1Jtrmlier at 94iJ a 'I 
"'l • ,, •· .Ill. oJe 

uen1ma, eseorte, I by t lie ., \ ll ·t . '1 • ,, 
" Mo t I " I ' ,- s la ia ll en 111 :int" ~nconnter" I ,'.t'--'' ' I f' f l'. . • , t, otmp.-;011-
1a rn nr ◄ rH·clnch '\Vilhuhmd1afcii \·l.-1 

was l'Paclu•d on the 94tl • I ., I ltr l 
,· l . . , - J ll C'll1 and o<·(·11pieJ 

\\ it 1011t oppos1t1011. 'J'hr f:t•rn1a11 F'hcr 
rerno_v,,_d fro!n tho tlagst aff in frc,nt' ~£ ";~s 
Al.hni111strat1\c Buildings "11 l tl U • o J ·k I · ] · · • '. ·• L ie 1110n 
, ,1< 1O1stL'l 111 it.., place rt11tl salutC'd. 
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panies of Infantry, and a detachment of 
A.M.C., under Major .Martiu was landed. 

The Proclamation of the Brigadier was 
read aud posted in vations places. All Gor
man residents, iflcludiug 4: officials and 13 
others, were taken pri~oners, but were sub
sequent! y released on their takinia>; the oath 
of 11eutn,lity. The principal official was 
absent in the country. 

The ships sailed from 'F'1•ipdrid1 Wil
helmsl1afen at. 5·15 p.m. same day. arnl rC'ach
p(l Rn.haul at 2·JO p.m. on 261 It Sl·ptemlw1·, 

In conclusion Colonel Holmes dPsir(;'s to 
offer tis :--iJJcorc per.sonal thanks to ,wcry 
Otficer: vVarn11,t. PE>tty and non-commis
sioned ot'fic(1r and man of thr Expeditio11-
nry Force nnder his comm:rncl, for thrir lo
ya·l !"ervicc a11cl Jevotion to dntr, without 
which the e111i11ent,ly SlH.:l'eSsfnl resnlts attni
HCcl i~ sn?h a marvellrnsly short ti1110 after 
nr~amsat.1011: conld nr,t po:,;sibly lut\'H l>PPn 
achieved. 

At the s_a111e :i1ue !l(' regrets deeply that 
tho ope1at:u11s havo n·snlted in Joss of life 
and t.b1• sh1•ddrng cf som!' of An:,;tr:ilia'..., hf'st 
bloo1i. al!ll he or~·ors his sy11qi'ltlty and also 
the sympathy of nil tl101-P nnclPr his com
rnaucl. 10 the rPlr.tiv1!s of tltosP ·who ktvf' 
so nobly l'allen 

By tJ1i:-; time oth;.i· troop--; i11 hrger 1111m
bei's, aml p 0 Tl1ap:, acc(•mpn11icd hy 11,01·,. 

glamour than at tend, d our clC'partm ~- kwt• 
left An~tralia's shore;; to take tl1ei•· pl,H·,•s 
a~,,n,g,-1dP .Britain's bP..-t tror,ps in t i,e Ern
pire ~ strug .. de, and 1J1ore still will 1:0 d<,nht 

soon follow, but I ask the 111emLers of tlH' 
.'\:wal_ am1_ Militc,ry Expeditionarv .Force t~ 
hear in mn:d that thMy were tl;e fir:~t to 
respond to the call of dnty. preprired 
t? serve :rnywhere witho11t question, and 
tn~t Ibey have nobly acliit•,·(•d what was re
qnm~d of thP.m 111 a.;;si.;;ting to • It , •] f f · , ,I P.i 1, 1 P 

aye_ o_ tJ1e map_ ~y exte11di11g tlie red "pots 
ol '' lucli fl 11 8r1trnher::; ure :;o jnst ly proud. 

Tho Syd'.iey Newspapers which have so far 
n·a?lwd "": by some misehanc(;' appear to 
imlieatc that to tltc Royal Ans1r'.1!ia11 N"n.vv 
alone 1s clue 'I r ( J' • : _ c 1e ('l'P,Cllt or thr: suCl'Pssfnl 
oc·cnp::,.,t1on o{ U1e c h.:rm·rn Po:,;s s ·o .• ti 
Paeific.a;1dI [·, 1 ' · .... sJ iisi,i ll' 

. . , . ' 1 ·°':v L1at thu; has P11ge11dcrt>d 
:iie: 1111~~ of keen d1sapp~intment t hrnughont 

I :rnks, but tno much importance iwed not 
bn pln.cec! upon the pubfodwd :ll'tic-]p.;,, whi;·h 
were ~vnttPn npo11 llPCes:;ari!y hril:f t<·l<•-
grnph1c mc•R::-t:1g1•s frtJm tl11• i\<lmiral. ::-;i11<·0 
that date howo,·pr ,j . I . . f ll .. ' : 'Pspntc 1rs ro_nta1111ll" 
u p:11 ~1r11la r-: hnvP lwen l'(-'cvi \·ed hy ordi ,i 

:irv111all1nAt't•I 1·J • tl J, ·. . . is in in,~,- lll' i, togetl,t~l' with 
l< f:H rs_ I ha,:e herem stated. will Jlaeo 

matt( I~ Ill then· correct r ·] d l ] l . 1g 1t an cans,· 
101,or .!lit CT(•1l1t to lw r0nclPrPd wherP du0. 

~. 

G. R. 

PROCLAMATION 
Proclamation on behalf of Hi. }Iaje. ty 

George the Fifth, hy the grace of God. of 
the UnitoJ Kingdom of Great Britain an<l 
Ireland, nncl cf lhe Dominionu Ov0rsea~. 
King, Defendt'r of the Faith. Empl'ror or 
India. 

By Colonel WJLLJ A '\I HOL~IES. D.S.O. 
V.D .. Brigadier Commandinl!. J Lis }fojesly'~ 
~arnl :111d J\1il1tary Expeditionary Fon:c. 
\VlIKR ~AS the Forcps nnJo:· rny rr,m-

rna11d hare occnpird till' lslnncl of I\1'w 

Britarn: 
AND V{HEREAS npon such occ11p:itio11 tlw 

Authority of theGerman Governme11t has 
ceased to exist therein: 

AND WH.J£REAS it luu: become c>ssential 
to provide for proper Government of the 
said Colony. and. for tlto protection of the 
li vcs and property of tlw peacc!ul In
habitants thereof. 
Now, I; WILLIAM HOLMES, Com-

panion of the DistingniRhed Srrvice Ord('r, 
Colonel in Hi:s Majesty's Force,:, Briirnclier 
Commanding tlie :i roresaid Ex1wdilio1:ary 
For('r. do herel,y declare and proclaim a 
follows:--

(3.) 

( ·1.) 

Frnm and af'~er the date of the,;epr1•srnts, 
the Island of N<>w Britain a11cl il'
l)E;pP11denei0s art> helrl h_v me in .\Iili
tar_v orenpat ion i11 the n,\11H' of Hi~ 
:iHajesry the King. 

,Var will be w ag,•il only rig:, inst the an11Pd 
Forces of t lie Grnna11 E11q1ire ,1nd ils 
i\llil's i11 the pn·:--Pnt war . 
Thl• li\'Ps and pnvalc propert_\· nf 
peaceful Inlwliitunts will J, .. pro1,•d1'd. 
a!td the laws awl cnstnmR nf ~h(· ( 'olonY 
\\'ill rPmain i11fo1·ce -o far fl:-t is co1{

:,1:-ttp11t with tltP ~lili I ary "it nation. 
Ir th<' n0Prl:-: 0f the Troops deina11cl it, 

priYate prnpert_\· Lila,\' b,· n qni:--itiont•,1. 

WireI,,ss 'J'rle:!raphy. 

1'h0 (;rtpturc ol' tlw \Virelcs. Tdcgrnpl1r 
station at Bi ta palm put Ot,t of :ictio11 the 
!:t-;t of tlw fonr ,;tatio11s fo11ning th0 Ctrr111a11 
Pacific d1,1.111. 1.'lwsP :--tflt ions w1'rt' :-:i1n
all'J at Y.qi. Dit:i p:1ka, ~am and Samn:1.. 

Yap wns dl'sfrn)·ecl hy If.jL:-4. !l:.-un~1shi_rr·, 
)fan1 "·as pnr nut of nctir)ll l>y " ln11d111!.!; 
p:1rty fron1 f r.~L-\.. :-;_ j[(•lho:1rnc. :-,,,moii \\';)S 

pnt out ot ac-lHlll hy the Gn,12rnns. _ on 1 ltt' 
hndi,w of th1· :,.;cw 1/,m\lnnd Lxprd!t11m :it 

l t, • • 

A.pi.1. T11c i111porra.U('C nr I 111•:S(' srnl J~IIS fm-
tlt,i ddl'nce o[ tlit• Oorr11an po:,;-;e,c:-;to11., 111 
tlic Pacific wa,; of no littlP valn<', n1HI f1om 
" Glll-t·rn11ll'ilt :.1,d r·o1;1111en·i:1 I :1'-']li't't .i 

Such property will b paiJ for at it 
fair value. 

(,>.) .ertain fficial of the late owrn-
ment may lie retained. if the •. o d ~ire. 
at their u 'Ual ,alarie::-t. 

(G) Tn retnrn for , uch pro tee ion. it is the 
.Jutv of all inhabitant to beba.Yc in an 
ahs~1lutcly peac(;'ful mam1er, to carry on 
thc>ir ordinary pur...;uit :-:o far a. i' 
pos!-iblc, to take no part directly r in
directly. in a nv hoslilitie .. to abstain 
from c.'ommuni;·ation with hi, Majest)· s 
rnc>miPs.and to re:ulerobedience to. uch 
orders as may he promulgated. 

(7.) .\11 male inhabitant of European• 
crigin are required to take the oath 
of ne~:trality prc>scriberl a.t the Garri
son Hend']_uart01':-i. and all firrann,;. 
aminnnition and war matPrial in tl P 

pos:--t•,;:-:ion or contl'ol of Inhahit~n s 
ar0 to lH• snrrenclcrecl forthwith. a-: is 
also all public property of the late 
Go\'Pr11me11t. • 

(8.) ·on-co1npliant.:l' with the term" of this 
Prorhmatio11 a11d rlisohrdiencc of. uch 
ordern as from t im,, to ti11w ma,· b1· 

pI'omnlgated. will be dea:t with :u:cor
ding to )filitary Law. 

(!l.) It is hcreb' notified that thi, Proclaw
ation tab1s effeet in the whol I lant1 
of .New l~ritain and its DqwnJenrie,; 
from thi:,; rlat<'. 

GiYt'll at <loverrnnGnt Ilou,;e. RAHArL. 
this Twelfth rfa~· of eptPmber, 191-1:. 

Wl LLL\~l ROL~IES. 
Hrigarlic•I' ('ommnncJi11u;. 

Witunss: 
l1'HA.TJ:-; 111,:H11 MH~. 

llri~ndP :\lajor. 

(;()IJ :-;,\YE THE E..IX<,. 

c-onn•niPn(·e, hnt 11ot 11) the 1•~11'nt a ... t,i 
jn:-:ttf~ their exist('ll('P, Th_e Hit:ipal~a 
station was, on th,! onth,·ea.k of ti.ta W:\r 1n 

t lir cnrh· sla~es of con'-'tl'llC'l ion and up t n 
1lie ti1rn: of 1t~ l':1ptnrP hntl l,ecn working on 
lo,\' pnwPI' only. TIH!rt' ,tppcnr:- tc- he littlr• 
clnuh1 that mi1it,tn· cn11:--id1•ra.tion~ \\'ne th<' 
prima.n· objret nr' tlll~SI' ,..1:iti01i.... hnt tlw 
<',-,tah!i~h111011t of a ch,1in of Ili1,d1 Powrr 
:--ration;; wir hon~ o..;nffo·ient mi I it nr~- prot<•r
tion has prnved. in the Pa.cili,·. :1 lail1m'. It 
mi<Yhl lie re.rrettc 1 that ,-nlfi,·ienl time had 
not lwen ~i\'en ln 1l11r l'l'ientls 1b1• ('lH'lll\. to 

providP ,1, ~~ani:-ton :1tall tlwse<>t1ti_n1_H. <-l°r~?t 
('l'erlit i-. rPfiretld h_v tltc entl'l'pn-tn~ ,pint 
r•xhihit(•d i11 1 lwir 1•,-t:1hl1~hmcnt. 

0 



Govern 1ne nt Gazette. 

TL\R.\UL, l~>th OCTOBER, 1914. 

'l'he ~liliht1·y Gorern11umt of New Uritain. 

A D1flNT8TR.\'rIOX ORDTT:R No. l. 
B)· Colonel W. HOLME~ D.S.O., V.D., 

Brigadier Comrn:inding. 

lltl,Sept0111lwr. 1914. 

(1.) All i11l1:1bitnntsar0 to snl1mit to lht~ 
clir<•1·tions of tlw officen; of th1: oecnppng 
ron·E>. 

(2) InhabitantR ar1! forbidden to he ont 
of dool's :rnv ni!!.ht bet\1·1•c11 1he ho11rs of 
10 p.rn. anci (i :~.n1. \\'1tbo11t sprci:,.1 per
mits. 

Ul.) Irilwbitnnts are forbidden to hold or 
.111 end 11,cPti !1gs 

(4.) ~o 11e\\'sp:1p· r. 1·irrnlnr. OI' print?d 
mnttrr i::: tn liC' ]ll'll11<·d. pnlilisliL'tl. or 1s
s11ed \1·itl10111 !H'rmission. 

(i"'>.) ~tl spirituon-- or intoxit-aiin!{ licpior 
sh_all_ he sold or m·111ul':1ctnrt•d wil1011t pt'r• 
m 1ss1011. 

n;) DPsniptio11,.; of all privawly owned 
ho;1ts :111,i \'(•liiC"I,,-., ar,• 1o UP. l1;111cled i11 :it 
011('/> to tl1P l'r11\'0Sr ,\1a1',;hnl or the ()~('.LJ

P)'ing I• nn·,· 

C•) It. i.-; i'11rbiddPn to inj11r<' or eu1 the 
r< legrnph or t,•1ephone li11n,. II th<' 1-(,jp. 

graph 01' tPIPplin1w li,ws 11.·<~ injnred :i.n<l tlie 
nlfr11dPr 1•:11rnot hr di,-rm·ned, a fine "\\ ill 
be imposl'd 011 the i11hal,iL111rs or tl1c i,cig·h
bourhood \\'hPrr. thr damage wa-: i11flicted. 

(. 'gd.) FR r\:\'CT:-l llf\HTTAGE; :\I11jnr, 

Hl'i~:11 ll0 .\la,i()J'. 

Hankin~ B11si11Pss 
lt i-i 11olifi<'d for gen<>ral i11fnrn1ntion thal 

anangpm,-rnts l1avn br<>n madP for the trans
ac1io11 of 0rdinal'y lia11ki11g lrnsiness at the 
'rr,"1"111'~•-for th0 ('()ll Yf':1i0111•p qf ;\ll ,·:: I. 111i li
t n I',\' .rnd 1·i\·il pop11lntio11. and ;1(·1·011111~ lo he 
n1w•:1IPd 1:p011 i1_\· d1<•q111•,-11ir1y 111,1\' ])p 
np, 11(•d. .\ SaYinus Bank li:~s nl-.,) h,,pn op
l'J11•,I al th,· s11.11H· pl ,c,· lor 111<' 11,,, nl' 111,, 
lronps. al wl1i<"l1. n111on11ts f',·11111 :1 1nnrk-. up
wards 111,1_\' IH• dl'po-.11<"<1. ,\1'1':lllg<'llH'll[;., :li'l' 

;il,o i11 progre-,-, for tl1(> 1ra11s1n1:-:,,io11 or 
1•1q111•:v l1y <ii'n/'t to .\n~lrn]ia thro11gli rlw 
( 'n111mo11\\·ra It 11 Bank ,;f ,\ n,.;trnlia. at 1 he 
11roli11:u·)· 1':1l<'s nl' 1•xd1:1,1g1• .\.s soon as 
"111·!1 :nr:i11~v1111•nt:;; h:1\·1· ll(•f'll p<'ri'e('tecl tlH• 
LJl't will Ji,. duly r11111n11111·l'd Tl1P Adrnin
!"1rn1or h·1-- l1P011 plrasl'rl to antliorisr tlw 
1--.1,, of Tr<';1:-.111y ~lilt's ,\lt1.-!1 ll'ili l1P ;1<

' •·pt<•d :1s l<'g il lt 1.1!,,r 1 l,r11t1µ'1011t 1 !11• Cnln 11y 
• ... :·:n.~ tilt• prrscnt ~lilii;1r~· .\tlu1i11i-.1rn1ir,;. 

Postage 8t.im111s. 
The postage stamps of th!:! !ate qerman 

Administrationseizetl at the Po t Office, Ra
baul after British Military occupation, 
h:w~ L<'t'll bndnn,ed with thr Royal initinl 
letters CUU. and th('ir n,:,pectivt~ ,,nines 
nltcrcd :is fnnnd 1ieeess,,ry. ln fnture. all 
letters po 'led from ~he ga.rr_:,.;ons ~f H:11,~1il 
and !'lel'beri-d1ohe w1 ll r ·qm re, Le(prc herng 
acr:Ppted for transmission by mail, to h~Ye 
affixed to snmc tliP 11C'cessary st-mnps, wl11ch 
nrnr lw olitnin,·d 011 applicat.io11 io till' 
l 'o.~tmn:-;ter at Paeh pli-1cP. 

li ◄ P't-'l'lllll<'llt Oai<·ttr. 

Litrr;ll'\' conrril)l!tioms f'n•· 1>t1hlir·a:ion in 
fot111·<· i,;slil',:; of tlH' (-io·:enin1c11t f-laz.,,tt<' 
,11'<' i11Yitl·d f; om 111(•111lH'l'S of tl,p Exp di
ti,,,,nry Forc·b, t11 l>P nddr,•-;spd to TliP 
Bdit0,:, lfo,·ernp1ent Gaiette. Administra
tion H eadqnn rtC'rs. Rn hanl. 

A ;i 111 i II ist ration C,lm mu uications. 
l 11 f11111re no c0rnmnniC"atio11s 011 mat ten, 

of Adu1inis1rntion will ree"i\'<' c:rms1<lPration 
111ile:,S w1·itte11 i11 the Engli8h lauguagP: 

('on tinnation of St>nil-f's of' Certain 
Olt'l1·ials of Late Gt-1l'man 

Ad111i11ist ration. 
The Administrator has a ppruYed of t lie 

service~ c,f the following offieials of llio 
late German adrnini::.t:·atio11, "·lio l,a,·<' 
d11lY s11bsc-rih1-d lo tl,e onth of nentral
ily:· l'.eing n:tai~1e<l in an nlh·i.·ory c.:a pa
city for a prrind ;,o:: PX(·peding thre,~ 
1110111 Ii~: fro111 the 1 :2th S1·pt<•m liPr. 191-1-. 
at tl1c snme rnte ,,f salary a· they for
merly received from the latp Gern(an Ad
n,ini:str:ition:---Hrrr Gn,;Uw \Yel1er. ,Jndge: 
llerr F. Gl'ut11bac.:h. C!t•rk of C'otll't: llerr 
Em:Pn Grundln. 'l'rPa,-nry: H<•rl'· K:irl. 
W<·lbr. Post-.MuRter. Hal>anl: Herr ()l!o 

H ol1t'ist·I. Pnst-::\[a:-tt'l'. lI,,rlwr: sl1ohP: Dr. 
l\rerlPi11ar1n. Hota11iC" (~a1dc11": 1I<'1l' .\. 11inn 
~,<'l11ilr1/. C,1,-tn111s; Hen (.3i•oro-<' ):<•('kt', 
t-;ur\'cyor Hnl ntsholu•; Herr l{11no Kol1-
lt'l': t:nncyor HerLertshohe. 

- -.------==--== -= 
Atlnlinistrator's Hours for 'l'l'ansaction 

of Ott'icial Business. 

'rhP AJministrntor will nJtend dnih·. 
Sundays excepted, at t110 Ad111i11i.--tr;,ti<;11 
llcarlqnnrters. Hahau!, for the• trnm:,1ctin11 
of official hnsi11e:ss. between tl:e hours of 
8_ and 1~ a.111. Persons requiring i11t<'l'· 
Y1Pws wnh him will arnrno-fl with 1 ;, •. 
:\''I' ,.., b 
-11 1tary -:,ecretary. Busi11pss of an 11r;.:,1•11t 
nature may IJP 11' Hll~·actrd util,-;id<' t }ipse 
hon_r~ on comnnmication with G0Yer1:rnent 
Honse. 

(Sgd.) FRANCIS HERlTAGK ~Jnj1))'. 
Military 6eeretary. 

Gonrmnf'nt. House. Rahanl. 
J :2th 0!'tobPr.' l\11-1-. 

APPOINTlUEN'l'S. 

APPOINTME~T OF ADMIKI TRATOR. 

The following TPlegram from the a,·y 
Officc l\fell>ourne, to the Vice Ad1111ral 
Co11111{a11Jing lI. :r,_r'. Austrn lian Fleet, dared 
26th Septernb<:,r. Hl14, is pnblished for gE!11-
eral inforrnatio11: -

"With reforeuce to your Telegram :!1:M, 1-J.th 
September, Government api;ir~vn.l of ~lonel 
Holmes appointment as Administrator. I ]<'a"<' 
inform him that Government hu1·c appomte<l 
him accordingly." 

NA VAL BOAR I)_ 

It is notified for general information that 
the following appointments haye hcPn :_ip-
proved by the A.dmi1,istrator :-- . 

Officer Com1handing Troops :-LH'td. 
Col. W.W. Russell-Wat. on, Y n. 

Officer Commanding Garrison at Ha
baul-Lieut,.-Col. J. Paton, V.D. 

Officer CommandiJ1g Garrison at Her
bertshohc-Comma11uei' J. A.H. Ber
esfo1 ~l, R K.R. 

(Jfficer C1rn1manding Garrisou al c'retl
eric.:k Wilhelmshafen-lfojol' Marlin. 

Trea;;11rer-(;11ptain W. A, Fry. , 
J)irect,or of \Vorks-L1(l,Ut. \1i h1ttle 

HA.N R. 
Director o[ Lands and Suncys-Licul. 

Goadliy. H.A.E. 
As~isia11t ,lnrlge Advocate Ge11rrnl--

( n plain C. E. ~I~n11_i11g. . 
Offict?r in Cha,•gf? :Nat1v•.:: Pol 1r(•-Capt. 

E. Twynam. . 
Asst. Off;01~r in harge .Kat iYP Pnlicc

Lient. n. 0. Manning. 
Officer in Charge Governrnc1~t ~ torc:s 

an<l Transport Officer-L1cnt. I'-, 

Heritage- . . . 
Troops :::,11pply Officer-Paymaste1 

Li\'csay, R.N. . 
Provost l\Iarsha I-Captain R:iYensrroft. 
nov('l'l111lC'lll PrintC'l' mid l ntcrprC'LN-

Lir•nl. ,J. Lyng·. \\r. 
Po.-;t, ::\Ia,.;lcr: l{.aha11I.-SPrgt. G. 

:\I oore. 

Tl r followiiJO' appointment Jin:-. hr:' 11 ~p
p,o\'~d by !hf' "'nc•ar .\<l111ir.il ('0!11l11il.1l<l111g 
II :\I r\11.;lr;iiic111 f'[1•1'f.-
, .... 1-::i11i/s f[n,rbonr ::\last<'I'. Port_ of Si_:11p-

l [ell ,· '\\' 1>ritalll-L1Pnt.< om-son l,1 • ... , l IJ -

m:incler Jackson. R. 

APPOINTMl~KT. 
( '•11,taiu Charle Edvc :\1&.nning. J\-.;o;istant Jnlllfgll<' 

• ' • • • ted •is from thr t "-''' 1 Atlrnt·:-i1r nrnrral. i-. appom •· d . the Military 
da~• of ~Ppt<>~11he::: ,t'.)l.J-.Xt;wac·~,~;i111:,~ :is Judge of 
nr.('111,at1on ot Ge 1•~:rn.: t .111 judi<:it1I and other 
th<' Colm1y: nn\l to <•111.~ 011

1 1', tiw Jkzirksrirht<'l' 
<lut ir-; nr<linar,,· pe_rfo1111c< )~ 
·rnrl llw lkzirksg-eri<'ht. 
' \YlLUA M I101.~1ER. C'nlonrl. 

Arlmini-.t rat or. 

l 1 f O•·toltt•r .. \.]). 1\111. )),tlrd llll' Wt 1 <n~·u ~ 

7 

. PPOI 'T~1 T. 

.John R:wlr, Lan<' i_ appointed .., from the 
twc>nt\·-lhiid ·a,n-of . ep!Pmber. . 14, to act_ a 

ourt •• rrr tan• ·ror tilt> , tony or , rman • w 
Guinrn. • 

\ ILLLU1 H L11E 'olon I. 
.\dmini rator, 

Dat<>d thr lfllh da~· of ktnhrr. l!HL 

'rhe l'ollnwino- < rdinanc·P. approved h) 
th<' dministrator nn• pnlili ·h,•d for g('n• 
l'rnl i11lr,rmntion. 

()HJ Hr':\ XCr~ . (I, I. 

H d11ri11!!: the Priti"h :\[ilita, y N:•·11pa• 
tio 11 of IIH' ('olom of (;crn1an .'1·11 (;ni111 _a. 

:111\" nfl'L·tH'C ,·0111111itlP•i within tl1e s:11,I 
( '1~l1111y, "·liieh. if eornn!itlt d liy a I t'r--O 11 

.-ul,j<'c't 1., th1• Arn1y .\rt 1\0111<1 r n,_h-1 
snei, jH'r ... 011 lialJI<' to trial I,.'· ( 'ourt ::\[ar11al. 
tl1<•11. notwith-,landing that tlH-' pe1~on 
nc.:t·1 :-:.-cl of ,.;1ll·i1 0Ht~11c1· i11ay nor he a 

110n,;i~11 ,o subject to thl' .-\n11~· .\ct. sut·h 
;ll'l'\1-;l'J p •r,..on 111ay. Ill any cas, \\·l:<'l'l' 
the .--\ dmi111:-:tratnr of th<' Colony ~h:i.L • 0 

1ii1w·1. hP trinl,le by C'onl'I ~.li1rtial. 

< lRDl A~Cl,~ 00. :2. 
TJnt ii fm 1IH•1· not !<·P I ht> jndgnwnt:-: nf' tlw 

Comt '.\·ill l,e Anal. nud tl11•n· will hc- 11n 

:1p1H'nl tfwrrl'r.')111. 

ThP Ura.yp-. of' lhP Fallf'll, 

As a rrsnll or !\ Yisit or i1.,,pPc·ti,111 p.1id 
J,y th<' .\.clrnini-.,1rnto•·. nnd hi-. ·>'fr tn t!H: 
~rc,11e of fii.d1lini,! wl11ch took. p1;1t<' on .. t 11t 
roncl from l'\d1.1kcinl to th(' H1t:1paka \\ ti'<'· 
!f's,.; 'l'plpgrnph, 't:ition 011 11 t 1_1 ::--q1t<•11_1lH r. 
tlH' lindii.:s of nhlP-:-,Pnnwn , tn•rr ot t_l1P 
... T asn l He:-:rnt•s and th\.., l~ l'nnan ... old1 . r 
Hittt>r. ha,·e l,e0n <•,hnmed fro_m th, po_s1-
tio11 i11 which the·:· \\·r n• _lrnn1~d!y h11n1•d 
where tlwr fell al th' s1dt' ol tlH'. ron,l. 
pl- crd ;11 • ,,ll(•lls auri n•i 1:tcrrrd _rn rhi· 
Cl•m<'te>r\' ar, Jr crhertshohe. al 1rni1,'~1~I<~ 111(• 
g, a\'('~ 0'r ';1 pt l'n< k ! "~-:11 ,d , \. H. \\_ il_l 1~111:-:. 

'l'hi· \\·<,rk \\ H"' 1wrtornH'd 11,v a pm t~ l iom 
th" 11,·rh '!·1,hohe c;nrnson_ 111H~<'I' thP ,iwr
s<,nal ..,1qlt'ri11t<'1Hlt'J1l'<' and d1n·<'I 1011 ol ( apt. 
I )011:1 iclsoil .. \.. ~] .C. 

\..n imprpssi, P lrnrial -.;<•l'\'il'1 wa.; hc•ld 
o,·er the p.l'a,· • on '11miay IJ t!1 Uc·tohPr. hy 
('omm:rndcr ,J. ,\. 11. Hen•slo,d_. H.A,};. 

·l • ,] ,,.,,9 at!"IHI ,d ll\· mo..,l ot t l,t· lll1'11 \\ ll( l ". C ~ • • 

ol tlw (;,1rri-.011 :tll of who111 \\NP n11x1nns 
lo par lt1• I.1st ~acl tnh111<' o~ n•~per·t, to 
th<• tli~partl'd so!d; n, lintlt Hr111-.h ,1nd l,t•r-

111a11. 
Tl r hncliP'-' of LiPnt. ( 'omm,111d<•1 1,:hn•ll 

1 
1
\.1' ('otii·liwv. an' h·inr• a Kahaknnl a 11,, . >. J • .., • 1 wh,·r<' th<>,· W<'n' lll!Jll' s,l\'Ply 1h11 to n•.._t 

. ·t· ni1·ililt• pn,itio11 Ii,· ('nmrn,11HIP1 
111 a ,111n-; -. .' ... • . " .. :\\',HT<'o-n." It 
('i:lll'•••rl,•gP n[ rhe J}<.:-,lJO I . ,-. 
i-., not prnp11,,•cl 1n inicrf<>re \\ttli tllc-;I'. 

Tli<' lio.\y ol' :\.B. ~loffalt who d1'.'rl n1: 

11,.,tr,l I I ;\(..\:::; ··_\ 11..,1 rnli,, ,. w,1, 1,nnL·d al 
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LOCAL NE,YS. 
tIBCT.-COLONEL HOW3E, V.C. 

L;eut. -Col. Howse V.C., P.11.0 .. ha Ying 
completl'd the work ot 01·ga11i-.i11g the !Ios
pit:d,; and the Merlical and Sanitary ser
vices generally of the Administration, left 
f,,r Au 'tralia by H.1\1.A.S. '' Bcrrim:.t" 
on the fonrth of October, and intends to 
place l1is services at the dispos::il of ~he 
Common wealth in eonnection with am' 
further comingents that may Le orga.nise;I 
for service abroad. 

The Ad1111nistrntor d2sires to place on 
r<'cord his high apprccintioH of thu highly 
efficient manner, in which all the dnties 
entrnst<'d to Lieut.-Coloncl Howse 1Yerc c:1i·
ried out. no bctt0r evicltrnC<' of this is He(•dcd 
thaH th0 fact, that nearly 2.000 men \Ye('e 
1 ran sported by seri, n nd <l i,-p,)scd of 011 shor<> 
in a tropical con11try a,1d that np to the 
p,0,.,cnt. not one ~i11glc c;1se of serious ill
Hess has occnred. 

The work commenced by Lit~nt.-Colcncl 
Howse will be continued by CapLaiu Magnirn 
.--\ M.C. who,-;c promotion to the rank of 
:'.\fojor aml Frincipnl l\fodical Offie(•r 1t i:.; 
t•x1wcted will ~h1;rtly lw minomie<'d. 

BA 1 XF1\ f.L. 
Arter maily month,- o ( rntl'rl1l wl•leome 
. . • b 

rlllll fell last week, but altho:igh tlw sevl're 
tension as regards "ro1,n \Yater Supply J1as 
ueen 1-,omewhat relieved. tlw sit na1io11 still 
ca.use:--so1t1e npprehe11sio11. it is tlier:•foru 
desired that until more copious fall,- occur 
tlrn,t the ntmost. t>_conorn:,; in consllllltJtion 
way still Lie prad1sed hy :ill. 

CAl'TURE OF THE "KO:\lET." 
The exped_ititHl which wa-; despatcliecl 

I>~-tlw Aclun111snator, under the com11Htlld 
or Lit'Ut. Co111n1arHler .J 1.I. ,lacbon, RN. 
nn board ll.~l.-i..f-l. '•Xni:;a'· or: the 8th 
Oct0b(•r. with instructions to search the 
~urth Coast a11d capture the •· Komct ,,. 
which '':·t-; LclieY<·cl to be in thaL vici11it;·, 
return,••l to Ha.haul on tl1e lJth idelll hnv
ing rnC't \\·1th compl<>tc ,,nccess. The 
•• Ko1uct •• wa~ lorn_ted and surprised early 
011 the 1_::or11111g <,l th? 11th a_n<l. was eap
lnrecl w1tl1011t oppos1trnJ1, havrng 011 bo·1rd 
011e Q.F. (3-1111 rt11cl n ,-0111plete wirele:=;.:, out
fit. Tha pri~Olll'r:-- i11dndPrl the Captain 
,1 Ger111a1, Uffi,Trs an<I a Xativ0 Crew of :>2 
persou,- A dc1al'l1rnt·11t of lufa11try with 
one .t\l al'hi11P U 1111. 1111d Pl" Lient .-Col,· Pat011. 

:wcomp:rnierl tlH' ex1H·ditinr,. '1']10 •• Konwt'' 
is 110w in Simpsn1d1nfv11. lh·in<r the' British 
Narnl E11si!! 11. • 

0 

~POH'l'JKG. 
,\t~11etics in tht• :<-11ape of foot.ball a111l 

r•1.nnmg}1~Y_e IJ<>eu ent_lrnsias_tica.ll;v tnkcn up 
b) tlie Gmnson. ln (nture 1ssues a limitC'd 
spa<'l' will be gi,· n to sporting news. 

_\GCIDEN1'8. 
On t.!.)c 7th iu:,,t. an 11nforlnn:1te acc1-

clent happened near the Ga.rriso~~ Bar
racks, caused by some men foolishly han<l
ling some si;.!nal rockets which explodP-<l, 
c:1.us1 ng serions IDJnry to Private G _ 
,James, who wa.:; some distancP away at 
the time. and Private vV. Guard, both of 
'·A'' Coy. The men were at once attend
ed to by Dr. \Vicks, on the spot, and 
were immediately afLerward.;; removed to 
tl1e Hospital at 1\'amanula, where they 
were operated on by Captain Maguire, 
A.J'II.C., and are progressing :is ,vell as 
tan be e~pectt'd, nlthongh tl1u former 1s 

not considered to be yet out of danger. 

On 14th in.~t. anot.hc-r 
cmTPd, whic-h resulted in 
Privat.u Albert ~Jartin 

accident oc
t lie death of 

,v ates. of "()" 
Coy. 

. Lt a_ppean:i the derr,as0d was n-moving 
111s nflc from a. IH'.s' in the Barracks, 
where_ he hnd hung it, muule <lo,vn, by 
thC' sling. ,d1e:~ he had com<· off dnty 1;1 

tlrn mornir,g. Unfdrt.nnatcly he ha.d· nc
glect~d to unload it, a.s there was one 
eartrnlge lt'ft in tlw chamber ,Yhich rx
plod<'rl. nnd co111plet0h· :-:hatten'cl his ldt 
rhigh liolle. ' 

He was r1•n1ov0d to thr, Hr,::Jpital at 
o~ncC'. _wher!'l h!,; leg was ampntated by 
CapL 1m ::\Ja.grn1·e. A._::\1.C. Aftt•1: th~ opera
tion he ronvrrs<'tl with 1 Ii<' att01Tclant~, hut 
sndd_enly collarsed, :mcl died nt :)ATJ p.m. 

l l1s Lady was interred ,Yith military 
~JO!!Ors nt 1 he Rab:rnl Cemetery on 16th 
mstanr. • 

I11r1uiric" into the causes of both ac(·i
<l<-nts h:ive bP(·n ordered. 

. From Capt..i11 Rt0Yc11snn. Il.:'.\f.i\.S. H,•tT· 
nua, to Ad111inis1ralor.-4th October, l\ll4, 

"Uond luck nnd CdJ1ti11n1•(l :,11ecess tn 
tlw Expedilio11;u·y For<:(•." 

R1~PLY. 
From A<..lministrntor to Capt. Stevenson, 

4th October, 1914. 
(. G0od wishes reciprocated. Thank 

y_on for all your assistance and [Vl

\'IC<'. Good-bye y0u aJ1Ll Hrl\rse.-
··H ol11ws.·· 

The fnl,m,-i11g messag-0 wns clespatc-hecl to 
( 'olonel,:.\lun:1r .. Lirnt.-G f)Y('l 110!' of Papna. 
lrom tlw Acl1111mstr:tlor wh1•11 ,\·ir('IPss com-
1111lllivalion was established: -

'-Greeting~:: ;1,]i wel 1. ·-

,\ rep l > w;1,s r0c.:ei n·d from Colon<' I j\f lll'lTt Y 
as [ollmni:- • 

•• ('n11grntulnti011s npon ynnr occnpation.'' 

Sunday Night, 30t.h SApt.. 1914. 
Enemy attacked British line fiercely but 

we.re completely repnli:,P.d. German Jo-;sc:,; 
enormous. e~pecially in their at,tat.:k~. Tlrny 
contmne rnn:4sPd torma.tion. .Milih11T ('Orr

espon:font "Times·- states tha.t no ](':,., than 
400 fell in one attack. Ko rnatPrinl drn.no-e 
in sit11ation. but it i:,; g,•nerally favo11ralJe 
to Allies. and th0 Fre'nch have advnnced 
here and t.here. ·\r i 11gs a I'<~ attacking \·ig
orously arid <;entre is 011 defer1~ive. Huss 
ians have completely isolated PrP1 ... rnpl1· 
and ha Ye r.ut ra ihrn," co11111innic.1tio1:.-. _-1, n-;l
rian Army fallen b.1ck to t li,0 \Y1·st and is 
rPported to he almost, dPmolished. Br·lgirn;:;. 
appear to be holuingtheir owH and ha H cap
tured prisoners and guns. G0rnH:11 at1nck 
on Antwerp imminent. ?(j GPrrnan ,._terimel's 
detained in Antwerp. French force bomb
arded Cattaro for 12 hours, di mantled sev
eral forts. Gel'man Cameroons captur~d 
by Anglo-French Forces. London Pres. 
publishes ..-ery flattering comment regard
ing Australian Navy and Tro0ps New 
Guinea ca used emotion in Lon cl or. and pro
bahly lDd some effect in Borlin. Briti h 
Troop~ in Frnnee created profound irnpres -
ion 1H1 Germans, th .... ir rifle rir~ being a.;c11-
rate and cleanly whilst. heavy hornbard
ment faileJ to shak them. British Ca;-alry 
Forces uwgni [icent antl superior to Germa1~s. 
vVeathor m11ci1 improvetl, materially a-.;sists. 
Our left, win" ch\·i,,g P11e111Y \,ad, ind1 by 
inch Kais .. ~· a Pl)arently i1~' Eastern Prus
sia. .JajJan gradaally closing on Kiai"I
Chau. have taken adva11ce works. British 
Flying C, ,rps exccllen 1, w0rk c·onsi1l0red sup
erior to c11e111y. 

.Jot!! Oct., l~H.J.. 
General situation in Fn1,11c:e 11n~hanged 

-- are l.eavily attackillg onr left wing. 
French rL'port states -- stil! _progresc:)ng 
thc1 e. --overtaxeJ --- c111elly 0wrng 
neces;:;ity of attendiug to vnst._ number,, of 
wounded. --- enemy-· - prisoners Ant· 
,~ erp. Germans hesil'gi ng - - forts._ Gar
rison de1ern1ined rl'si:citanc/3 and repnl,-rng :ill 
attacks. Enemy nsing L-l inch l!ow_i~z~'rs 
which ;;n.use •·--. Germans fortdyrn~ 
H,hine :ind Rhi11c Towne::. Hhi11e PrPss now 
recog11ising possibility nf dd('at. lnclinn 
Troops arrlvcd Mar1:,0illt's .. gr?at w:!!couw. 
Boers joii·,ing Genera I l::nt h:i s I· or ·t· 111 grrat 
numl1n:·s for operntion:4 <.nrnn.11 Sollth "\Vest 
Africa. lith Oct-. Ull-L 

Official despatches -from [rent: J:1tt•d 2:lth 
Sept•:111ll('r 

"No ,,-ro111Hl lo,-,t. so111e ~ainr,I. EYel')" 
eonnt0r ~ttrwk repnl--ed. ,•11cmy snffert-<l st',·
ert• los;;cs E1wm~·'s rcce11t. ~ttncks _111:1rlr 
withont cohe;-;iL 11. a-.;..::11ilt.s beu1g delivered 
by cornparo.t1r(-dy ,._,,1al~ bodi_es, evinC'P <JP·::: 
:--icrns inferior leader:-;l11p owrng p;rf,,t Jo,-,-es 

b . .. 

to their Off1c1•rs. 

f) 

. th c. Hl14. 
·· ,·cry little new.·. _\ll movement. of 

BritiHh Troop-; forhid<l n to • e pub!J,.,he<l 1n 

Pres-; l\iris report . om(• proo-re s Herr~ 
Andac Di--1r1c "\~ 1tl1 co-np<>ration Briti:--h 
there l.,1~ ht en . nlid defrnce north of 'ai-
an..,e. B('t,rePn - Oil<' alternate arh·ane<' 

and retr0at. u,.rman-, :ltt·1cking in s rons
force the .\[nreyar Las iguy 011 the Alli • ., 
Jpft wing. Lar£!P rnas,-;p, 0f Enem~·· ( ',n-
alrY and rp-;pn e (orr, s mon11g _ ,,1 rl nf 
Ho~1haix.·. 

lflth d. L~ll--l. 
"Bombanl111ent of A.nm· rp proceeding-. 

Antweq }ms he n re-iufon•<>d. Lin' of 
battle i·1 Frn1we now exte1,cl-..; ,1lmo,.,t to fhe 
Rea. Ccnuans lrn\·c fall 11 back in neigh
b')rhood Arras. where battl is procee1li11g 
favot1ni.l,ly for A lli,•s. At oth ·r p,1rt,., ot' 
fh line theroisco1111-1ariti,· qnict.. He:w~
fighting west of 'nwalki. wl1 rP. H.us 1:111s 
continue to attack. hut Gc,rrna11 • are reEi 't
ing stubbornly. "ubmari11P E!1 snuk Ger
,nan Destroy r month of Ems 

• 12th Oct .. Hll 4. 
Antwerp evacLrnted th October in re -

ponse to app,•al Belgium Government-1 Ad
miralty had dispatched force of O a
val and farinc Brigade to as i8t in Antwerp 
U otil th October, n.val Brigadt- and LJ 1-
gians su ces fully defended lines. Antwerp 
re,,cr:;ing owing to r tirement on inner de
fences. These dt-fended until 9th October 
when decided to evacuate from Antwerp. 
this carried successtullv. bnt 200 :Naval 
Brigade enl ?ff and inte;·n1.:d !!0lland·:;_ own 
arn1 ·. Hel)!i::tll Ann' and ~ ,lval Brigade 
rctir d off Ostencl haY<' reported. Pr~·t>· 
111,,sli c·apt:n-Pd hy ltu.;~in11s. 

• Ji">tl1 ct.. 1m.t: 
Bclo-i,m Army. and British Xavnl and 

.J.Iarin~ Brig-ad~. clrfruding Ant wprp • ."HC· 

C'es,,;fully retired Ostcnd after 1,lowinv up all 
the fort·s. GerwaHs n•port0d to I"' t'('pnirinp; 
fort iii car i0ns ancl re-vi ct nn II iw.r Ant wPrp. 
Then• 11am been four battles in tlw ~nrth 
of Fr,rnce. in which tJi,, Alli<'. h0ld tlwir own. 
:ind (n tltr b~t droYe hack th0 'llem:,· 1:l 
1ni1Ps. f.,i1ie 110w 0xtcnd. S011th fro11, .Hon· 
lia,ix. Lille. Bens a11<l Arras to ~oissc,n-.;. 
Slight aclv:111ta~<' :::;c,is:-;c:ns. Quit(•. rest ol' l_11w. 
l\elieYrci gpnpral :1ch·ance of Alli''- 1wnd111~ 
~)t't'oncl British - i 11to (~ennany. 

CO~(i.~ON".':EA TH II ISTR.Y. 
Fil0s of ~Yrli,t'\' ncw,-..pap•rs rC'cPntl~· rc

•·Pi\·(•d an11on11ce· 1hC' composition of th<' 
( 'ommonwcalt h Ministry n: follows :-.Prime 
:'.\finistPr n.n I Tr,-,a-,11r(•r. l\Ir. A. Fi-lit>rj 
.\ttornry TP11cral.:\lr.\Y.:.'1Lllu~he ::i[ini·ter 
tor I) fP

0 ncc. ~k11ator < :.. l!. PPan•p; :.\[ini, tf't' 
lor 'usto•ti.·. Mr. F. Tndor; ::\[ini:t,'r for Ex
ternal Alfair:-;. ::\Tr. J. Arth11r: ::\fini ·ter tor 
J lolll Affair'. :Jlr. "\Y. 0. An·hilrnlcl: Po. l
rnaster (~0ner~l. ::\fr. , . n. . prnel': Yi ,,. 
[lresirlr>nt of thP Ji,xecnth·,, CnnnciL 'euator 
< ,;,rdiner: Honorary :\li11i ... tPrs: ::\[r. H. ;\[nlto1, 
.\fr. .J. J"ns('Jl., 'pnr,tor E .J H l'-.;<']l. 
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Australian Naval & Military 
Expedition. 

GARI<ISON STANDING ORDERS, 
RABAUL. 

By Lieut.-Col. J. Paton, V.D., Commanding. 

17th Sept,, H>l4-. 

. U,AUM. 

Shonld the Alarm be sounded U11irs will 
form up under arn1s, quietly a,Jl([ e.·pedi
tiously on their resp"'ctive parade grounds, 
send an Officer to Garrison lleadqnarters, 
and proceed to take up their respective posi
ti()ns in th4l allotted di:-po:-itions for the 
Jefence of the town 

A}BIUNITIO:N. 

GO rounds will always he c.1.rriecl by the 
mell. J 00 rounds an, storecl at Garrison 
Stores. 'l'he pos:tion of rpsen•p nrnmn:,itim1 
store wifl be 1,oi11ted out to all O.U. Lmits. 

Al'\lUS Earn~TS. 

All amusement.,. sports and ent.ertai 11-

rneut:,; will bt ::-;nlijti<·L to tli,~ contrnl of tlie 
Uommittt>e appoiuted by tli0 O. ('. t.111' 
Garriso1:. 

IHRR.lCKS. 

(a) Srnoking in the Barracks is forbiddAn, 
(h) No wax matches shall b0 brnnght into 

or kPpt in the l:brrucks. 
(c) No nati,·cs are allm,·eJ to enter the 

Barracks. 
(d) W.1~hing is pcrmiti<'d 011 the grnund 

only. 
(e) Food is to be eotL~nme<l on the gronnd 

floor only. 
(f) ExcPpting i11 c;,.-,es of emergen1·y no 

prr,;011 other than a 111eml11:r ol' tbe ganison 
li'ire lhigade ,;li:ill ton<'h or in a11ywi8e 111-
terfere wit,h thP. la11qi,,,. fire buckets, or fin: 
prevention appr-,rntu,--; at the Barracks. 

(g) Tlwinside of and ground i;1 viei11itv 
of l·hrraeks nrnst be kept scrnpulo11sly clea1; 

i_h) Visit0rs are 1,ot allow0d in Oo:JJpauy 
quarter'-'. • 

(i) All tr~1it and ollit>r food 11111st be kqJI 
in mosqnito prnof receptaclPs 011 thr gmund 
floor. • 

(j) All rel'use 1111hf, be (kposited in the 
1:efuse _tins pro_vide<l ;" hic-!1 ar~ to b~ <'111 ptit~cl 
four times daily. o reins(• is to O<' thrown 
from the windows or skyliglits. 

(k) _\.11 night nrine Lnrkets ,-hall !Jc emptier1 
:ind deaned h~· (i a.m. d11ily. 

10 

B.\.T IIHW, 
No man i8 allowed to bathe in the harbour 

except :~t the authorised morning and even
ing bathing parades which shall not be ~ater 
thau 8 a.m. or earlier than 5 p.m. respectively 
each day. • 

All bathing parades rnut--t be in charge of 
ar1 officer. 

BEDDINH. 

Blankets and waterproof sheets must be 
neatly folded and placed with kit b!lg and 
rolled hammocks at the head of each man's 
individual sleAping quarLers by 8 a.m. daily. 

All bedding must Le placed ready for 
sleeping with mosquito nets acljusted by 
5.-!5 p.m. daily . 

BUGLERS. 

The Garriso:1 Orclerly Bu?:ler;, will ~otrn<l 
"11eYielle.'' "Retreat;, au<l "Tattoo." at 
Garrison 'Headq uartcrs. , 

CANTt;EX. 

The Canteen will be conducted stt-ictly in 
at:cordance with Milit;uy Regulntions goY• 
Prning such in~titntions. nuder tl!e snper
vif-lio11 of a Cantet\ll comrnitte8 

Tho Canteen will he oprn tor the sn.le ol' 
beer and :-oft drink,.:, ~ob.1cco and c:ig,1.rctt<'S: 
from 11 a 111 to U·30 p.m .. :ind trom 5 p ru. 
to 7 p.m. d:iily. 

All driuk,-, pnrclrn.sed 11111,;t lie eo11su111Pd at 
the Canteen. No liquor is to l1r snld in 
liottle. ,, per,-011 is alll1wed to lrnYe 01· 
pnrcLa,.;c nwrP t lrnn two drinks of liqnor 1wr 
dny. 

The PrP:-ider!t of. the Canteen Committee 
will fol'lli,,h <'m P\'cry Satmday a 1eport of 
t.lte working of tho Canteen for the pr8\-io11s 
wpek to-"·cthrr with 1lic~ C:1nt0Pn balanf'e. 
"lH0 et. 

Loitnill!! in tlu, ,·icinity (,r tlu• C·1111.PC'll 

will not he p01·milt <'U. 

CHl~.\'l'OWX. 

No pcr-.:on (OfficP1·s of L!1c· (;arri:-nn a.nil 
::\[i\it~1·~· Police wl1t·1t weari11g t,l1ei;- Li~Jv1•,; 

only: ex~epted), is ,1.llo-rt'cl Lo visi1 Uhi~:1-

t?,n1_ w:t.hont tliv wnttt>n permission of 
(rarl'lson HPa,lquar,ers or the Provost J\Iar
sl 1,1 I. 

HAILY l)U'l'rns. 
The Dury Company will tiro,·ide for du L_r 

d:1.ily:-
C'a.ptaiu of the Dfly. 
Snb:1lt0rn of llrn Du v. 
<hrrisrn1 Orderly tl~ro-Pn1 1t. 

i • ' b 
\~arr1;..011 ()l'(_lf'rly Uorporal 
(1arn,-011 OrdPrl v Bno IP1· 

' t:, • 

HAILY STATES. 

Daily states mu'<t be fnrnisli<•d l:y t)·:10 
p.m diily. 

J> . .ULY UE'rUl{XS. 

Return~ sh?wing work clo11e hy Auch nnit, 
rnu:=;t l,p I nrn:slie I Ji_, .:J':l• 1 p.m. daily. 

V( 
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NAVY~/ 
;:J·Jo: 

CERTIFICATE OF DISCHARGE FROM NAVAL EXPEDITIONARY iitiR£/ 

ROYAL AUSTRALIAN 
(No Alterations or Erasures Allowed.) 

Serving at .... 
CllRISTIAN NAME. 

---------- ------
SURNAME. ------- -- -

---- ----

No. on Rnll. 

·------- - -

I 

Date of Joinin~-
Date of Dischar~e. 

Cause of Discbar~e. 
Character. 

11 fl_ 

- - ---- -

,ncr to the 

of c, erytbmg , as 
€re "ere no ar gu
., or othcnn,se un

,nceB. Everyone was 
1ewhut subdued. 
I.50 a narnl contin• 
1rocc sion from the 
l,ctwe•n Perkin and 
1to Uimter.£treet. It 
b Returned -avy 
rines, the A.I.F., Re· 

',n,1111-i:a,.~. the R.A.A.F., 
rned aiimen, V.D.C., 
f mtn I\Dd "omen 
io11s d•trict pat• 

Bishop Batty Calls for Ne 
Moral Outlook 

thf 1 .... t'WCllt-l~e 

rhe - C\\ ca.stlc ~col-t w 1:'oli"c u~d l it1 I Although he could not associate himself with th 
r u,.tm.t, \\ a1.,t,1h. wh h Id th t f h • b ose n.",,, Fifth Battalion, • 0 ~ a use.<! t e atomic omb was morally indefen• 

cwcastle and ~ay- s1ble, it was a pitiful commentary on the pass to which 
.\tmY bands. bum aff • b d 'd th • um«uue the proce·· ( • an airs a ~ome, sai e Bishop of Newcastle 
11 bnlliant pageant, ~ght Rev:• F._ de ~•tt Batty) speaking at the Civic thanks
ing cheers of the givmg service m King Edward Park yesterday. 
rkin-strcet to Kmg 
·ere a fitting accom· 
mngnifice!lt di;iplay. 

ll,r 1ml ot.111hn·' 01 
u1.11cetl to the p,~'1vle 

t tin ,, at ,uth .Japan 
r,ht . ~i(· llP\\..., YC~

tcrday to :\Ir:;. 
~lurflatPt Bacn1t,, 
of Btv'Jk>·, h·cPt, 
Cook',q Hill, and 
her five-year-old 

the news 
was broadcast, 
the postman de• 
livet ed a letter 
from the Depart• 
meut ot the Arm}' 
informmg ~Ir,. 
llaccus that in· 
terroi: 1tiou of a 
fo1mcr r,i-i•oacr 

'prnco gave the un 
tror, ttl n that her 
t<· .\rthnr ..\.ubrl'Y 

illed l aenal l,om 
. Ia) , l!l4J. "hile a 

111 Ja11auese hand, 111 

t,!e<l that, \\'hile the 
L'1e inlormation wa~ 

ettort · • were hem; 
it through the Inte1 • 

ro,;e at Gene\·a. 
o,e father sailed on 
• Wat< oorn, ha<l been 
iells wer,1 rin¢ni;t he
r would now be able 
\Vadng flai::~. he was 

mother',- home t,,!lin;,( 
his daddy wns cominit 

u . who, c wife wa~ 
'P1>;r:;:v :\lc•GilnaY, of 
ti ~tf'fl in l'l~O H, 
01 t the ram a .'.n in 
• takPn pr,,oner ,_.h 11 

Ii- II l(•(•IIR Iin,1 hPat"t' 
l lnrt~lh.'l'-~ hro;1,1rnr--· ... 
r,,,tl nur d1n·d ct1111 

n 11in• 

UT CLOUDY 
;Vea ther ureuu [ore
South \Vales i.,;: Fine FEW GET MILK TO-DAY 

t 
ntl. Tht, B1 

iirht RM". F. de 
e houizht& int-0 

ificance to the J!S 
•o many on , ueh a 

Thon1?hu of tho, 
,1 cliec\: o th 

Hotel Open T o-da , 
Given Beer· 

caf , 

ill lea e 
nu -
O\'id" 

.,port 
I; 

Luscious S\dn may soon 
be yours through this 

Proved New Beauty Method 
JJ.ere iJ tfi~ 

PROVED ,ietv uulfioJ: 
W asb your (ace 3 tunes a dai, 

"th palroolive Soap- Then eac 
w1 • re-a 
. take one inmute mo ume d a e 

full 60 seconds - an ma • 
Palmolive's remarkable \)eau_ufy• 
in lather into your skin • •• likt a 

g am It's that 60- econd ma • 
ere • "th Palmolive's n h and 
,aged , \y gentle beauufying 
won rous d 
lather that ·orks such won, e7l 
No rin e thoroughly-thats a • 

JJ,,..~ PROOF tf,;, ,,.,t/,oJ wort, al kom•f 
. iP another -...oman 

'{he fr natural 10,•elinc.ss you tnvy hod 
• ul of Palmolive's new t,eaut)' snet •• 

,nay be the re, t d that this new Palmolive 
Hundred, of w men have prove of 

Uy benc6u evU'f type 
111assage trutment rea. . • of the 

. ..., tie thittg cleansirtS 
kin. uC gen • • h 

1
. nd 1,a)n, .,,\; in Pal111ol1•e IS t e 

o 1ve •· • 
·t natur I slan care (c,r ever} 

~orr c.:. ~ • to 
'" aud the pro' en ,., ,., I - 1 
"l<rep that ,choo g1r 

rah...c,1~~..,....,_-· comrlc: ,on"• 

Romance com~ to the woman with 
a lovely skin. Sw-t your new 

Palmolive beauty ues.ancot-co-day! 

cloudy at first in 
t.,, becoming overcru,t 
in south-eastern sPC· 
the afternoon; fresh 
,-west winds, but gen• 
g mnderate westerlies 
v; filight Reas. 

Milk will not oo <leli"ered in many 
part of the r' ewc8dtle a· trict to· 
day. D~livcries will be resumed to· 
ffint'TO\ • 

KEEP THAT 
SCHOOLGIRL CO,MPLEXIO 



VICTORY IN PACIFIC ISSUE 

SPELT 
R O C E R A I It's pronounc•ed PRO-CERA, 

It's proclaimed the most nutritious, the mo t 
omlcal, and the most healthful· Bread that aver 

nit out of a baker's oven. Procera Bread Is manu 
factured In Newcastle exclusively by-

nt 
WM. CANN PTY. LTD. 

Phone 191 Ham. 

Jncorporat~d v.·tth •·Ne ca tle Chronicle" 
(Establl heel 1858.1 

·JAPAN-0 
TO CASE 

ERE 
IR 

acArthur .Call 
~~-nil~ oy .0 

! 
, • O'Connor a1 d A.A.P. 

MANILA, August 15.- ... neral Douglas MacArthur, who is to 
receive -the Japanese surren er on behalf of the Allied Power , has 
directed the Tokio authori i s to order an i mediate cessation of 
hostili ies by Japanese force ► 

He fixed the date and hour cessation, and said that Allied forces w ·uld be 
directed to stop fighting when th· -ad been done. 

Tokio Radio at 4 p.n1. (Tokio tin1e said an linperial ordt.~r to cease fire was expected soon, 
hut that Allie~ w~rships should stay cl tr of Japanese ho1ue waters until then in order to avoid 
any untoward 1nc1den_t. It announced to' ··tpanese troops "on the fighting fronts" that Japan had 
surrendered 

J 

. _The Ja~anese Government has been instructed to send an envoy, with service advisers, to Manila to re
ceive instructions on the carrying into effect o the surrender terms. 

. 0~ his _arrival, the Japanese representat· "' must present a document, authenticated by the Emperor, pro-
v tlmg h,m with _power t~ receive in he me '"" e , ,~c:e Government, and Im er1al Head~ 
quarters C·he Allied requrrements. \ P -:--""'f= .. ,,.,◄~...tt....-.::::-=:'J::1 

The Japanese party is to leave on Frida for le Shima, a sr~all island near kina a, a whi e F ne, cle-
corated with green crosses, where they will board an American plane for Manila. 

Huge fleets of ships and t!lfrcraft and tfwusands of ,nen are being assembled in tlie Pfn ·ppines 
teady to move to Japan. At the same time, (J, powe,-ful British task·f orce, which has been setving in the 
Pacific, is now heading f01· Japan to share in the surrender formalities. 

HUSTLERS 

JOH '-s-.._,._...,_oL,..~-----......_. 

\1111d ,l1r• ·r,lcnc·m'.~ a11d f':'~n•itit.-~ 
u,n, that p<>ac•f' l1as co1ne at last 
It t II f<'m~ml,e, the words of 
\li1to, -

'-Y<-L n,rn·h ,·ema\ns 
To conqu~r 1,\.\\\: 
\'cac·e bath her v\,ctune& 

c, \ T now-n<',\ t.\rn. n ~-a 1 • 

··\"{\ TORY FOR nm ALLlE:-l 

'\ llHOU~~HO 'I' THE WORLO" 

,apanese Cabinet Resig s 
The Japanese Cabinet has re· 

s;gned, but the Emperor has asked 
Baron Suzuki to 1emain Prime 

'Minister pending the appoin'tment 
of a successor. 

Cabinet resigned after a full
dress extraordinary ses.sion that, 
began at 2.30 a.m. (Tokio time). 
at which Baron Suzuki expressed 
11 desire to comply with His 
MaiestY·s wishes. 

Sought Radio 
Station 

for defence require our naval 
forces to destro.- any Japanes_e 
air,,roft (,bet npproach our t>OSl· 
tions." 

Occupy Strategic 
Points 

----------
THFJ SIX YEARS' 

WAR 
"TORLD WAR 1• (August 4, 

1914·Novem~ 11, 1918) 
lasted four years anct 99 days. 

world war !I, <September 3, 
1939-August 14, 1i,945) lasted 20 
days short of 5 years. 

The date of coinn:iencement in ' 
each case is blll!ecl. on Great 
Britain's declaration of a. state 
of war. 

------------~----------Big Forces Ready 
t e 

Over pan ti 

'Connor. 

The procession yesterday after noon through Hunter-street to 
King Edward Park was a hi ghlight of Newcastle's victory 
celebrations. As the end of the processil,.. moved pa.st the 
Post-office, crowds swarmed on to the road until the street 

became this mass of people. 

M ADO TELLS 
OF SURRENDER 

NEW YORK, August 15. A.A.P.-The 
Imperial rescript of Japan's surrender was 
announced to the Japanese people by the 
Emperor Hirohito in the first broadcast he 
has ever made. 

He told them Japan had declared war on Bri
tain and America not for territorial aggrandise• 
ment, but from • ■incerw d•■lr• to •n■ur• .Jap n's 
■elf-pr•••"'•tion and t-he atabill-tion of Ea■t A■la. 

Bo~ r."drl n•h a:v::.~t. ':,11~~ 11 !•t• :'"11 ,,. •' 
111

u' •;,.f ,1: :•.'' 

A ~hm and 1rac-et I ft ure can be vours if 'JOU 

tollo the Diet Chart Issued w th PROCER4 
SLI I !ING BREAD. c entitle. pleasant. and based 
on ound comm n ense hnes. Why not give PROCERA 
1 chnnte to prove tsell. Ring W I. CAN PTY. 
. TD .. Ham. ,q,. r1qhl no -To-day • 

EVERY MEMBER 

OF' 

THE HOUSE OF SCO'IT'S 

JOINS WITH THE PEOPLE OF 

OUR FAR-FLUXG EMPIRE ANTI 

OUR ALL!BS IX DEEP THAXK· 

FliLL~Jt:}<8 THAT .lT'S O\'f,;R. 

.A atilln- "' bo•·n u11 t.he w1ni;:s of 
Peace; 

\Ye l,'111 the dawn oi thlll .1i:J,,d 
day! 

The roar of tbe ,1run and sliell "·,JI 
('C&dE',. 

Th 11 t1·u111p of m11n·hir,z f.·tt {a,tJo 
it\\-ll_\ 

• ._. \Jt thunk(II lw, f., .od.u 1 (l 

. '",II ,1 1 lauu 

WINN'S 
RIHTl SH SPl '> "-ILh ~-

( ulouted Aro•ind ,had~,; :,: tur1111t 
-.mall floral df'~i~u .... al,o f)il"'tcl 
toning,- for und<>1 "ear. 

;l6111. ,\I l L rl-l Of..'ll'R EH :-Pl..\. 
6,2 11>. 2~ 1 or•pox:-. 

Light and dark ,rroun,l ,lrnil<';-;• ith 
m11lti-colo11n,.J flow"". patt.cr1i.., 



F ·on 

l\ ILA, Aug 
ce1ve '"h anese s r 
re te t a 1th 
0 es y apanese 

• ore a e 

,.a .. _r, ho 1s to 
ied Power , has 
·a e cessat· n of 

.e fixed the date and hour 
directed to stop fighting when th· ~ 

cessation~ and said that Allied 
-ad been done. 

Tokio Radio at 4 p.111. (Tokio th 1c saif an ln1perial 01'tlr.r to <·ease fire was expec ed soon 
hut that Allied warships should stav cl • of Japanese hoine ·waters nntiJ tl en in order to avoid 

It announced to : apanese troops "on the figh ·11g fronts~' that Ja an J1a( anv untoward incident. 
sui·re1 dered • 

The Japanese Government has been inshucted to send an envoy, with service advisers, to Ma ila fo re
ceive instructions on the carrying into effect of the surrender terms. 

On his arrival, the Japanese representati~,.. ust present a document, authenticated by the EmReror1 pro
,,-iding him with power to receive in the n me 4- t ·~t!..~ru,Q!;L.!~~~1~~'9ce Government, and lmpe1 al Head~ 
quarters he Allied requirements. 

The Japanese party is to leave on Friday for le hima, a sr.,atl island near t<ina a, in a white 
corated with green crosses, where they will b ard an American plane for Manila. 

Huge fleets of ships and 6ircraft and lfiousands of men are being assembled in the Pli ippines 
ready to move to Japan. At the same time, o powerful British task·fo1·ce, which has been serving in the 
Pacific, is now heading for Japan to share in the surrender formalities. 

J-O·II N'S 

.\n11d tl1P rejoicing aud fe,itivitiP,; 
uo11· that peace has come at last 
!Pt 11s remembe, lhe words of 
\lillon-

"Yet much remains 
To conquer still: 
Peace hath her vidories 
~o less renowned than war." 

JOHN'S 

HUSTLERS 

.. 

'TH;TORY FOR THE A U,n;::; 

ASD PEACl~ 

lHROUGHOUT THE WORLD." 

HUSTLERS 

WILL BE 

CLOSED TO-DAY. 

BRECKENRIDGE'S MARCUS CLARK'S 

The shoutfult and -the 'tiumult dies, 
The captaine' and the kingB depart; 

Still 1¢..nds Thine ancient sacrifice, 
A.n humble and a contrite heart. 

Lord God of Hosts, be witJh us yet
IA!llt we forget. lest we forget. 

... 
REOPENI~G 

FOR 

BUSINESS 

TO-MORROW 

AS USUAL. 

BRECKENRIDGE'S Marcus Clark & Co. Ltd. 
~ EWCASTLE WEST 

Japanese Cabinet Resigns 
The procession yesterday after noon through Hunter-street t.o 
King Edward Park was a hl ghlight of Newcastle's victory 
celebrations. As the end of the processiv._ moved pa.st the 
Post-office, crowds swarmed on to the road until the street 

became thls mass of people. 

The Japanese Cabinet has re· for defence require our naval :------ _ _;, _____ _ 
s;gned, but the Emperor has asked j forces to destro,, any Japane~e 
R<iron Su;i;uki to remain Prime airr.raft t.h~t .opproach our I>OSl· MIKADO TELLS 

OF SURRENDER 
'Minister pending the appointment tions." 
of a successor . 

Cal:>lnet resigned after a full· 
dress extraordinary session that 
began at 2.30 a.m. (Tokio time). 
at. which Baron Suzuki expressed 
a desire to comply with His 

Occupy Strategic 
Points 

"British and American air and 
land forces will take steps immedi
ately to occupy strategic points in 
Japan," says Reuter's mili1!ary cor
respondent. 

Maiestv·s wishes. 

Sought Radio 
Station I "Ships of the Royal Navy and 

the United States Navy will sail 
General MacArthur sent the in~o the main Japanese ports af!:,er 

following message to the Japan- mmesweepmg has been carried 
ese Emperor, the Japanese Imper- 0 ~!A· 11 •i·t · t· ·u b 
ial Government and Japanese m1 1 ary precau ions w1 e 
Imperial Generai Headquarters- taken to prevent an ~rgy of fright-

" . fulness by any recalcitrant Japan-
I have been . desi~ated ese troops as they retire to areas 

SUJ?reme Commander fm th e specified by the Allied command-
Alhed P_owers, empowered to ar- eri. , 
raage _drrectlv _With the Japanese "The release of prisoners of war 
auffi_ori.ties fo1 the ~ssation of -estimated to number 135,000-
h~tillties at . the eai hest date.. and the captm·e of war criminals 

~t 1s desired _that a rad10 will have high priority. • 
sta_tJOn m the TokJO area ~e of- "Japan has a heavy bill to face 
ficial.ly des1g~ated fo~- contmuous for damage and suffering· caused 
use. 111 handling r!3-dio conunum- in China, Burma, Malaya, and the 
cations between this l~eadquarters Dutch East Indies. Reparations in 
and :vour headquarte1s. L:cibour and k,nd will be exacted. 

"Your . reply ~o this messti,ge "Japan, administered under Al-
should gwe ca!] signs. freq1:1enc1es, lied supervision, will become a 
and t!Je st!!-tJOn designation. small Power, stripped of her stolen 

·•r~ JS desn:ed that radio com· colonies and possessions, and with
mumcation with my headquarters out war industries " 
and Manila be handled in the • 
English text. 

"Pending the designatitm by 
you of a station in the Tokio 
area,. for use as above indicated, 
Station JNR. on frequency 16125 
kilocycles, will be used for this 
Plll'POSe, ~ 

"Upon receipt or this message, 
acknowledge it." 

In a second message to the Jap
anese authorities, General Mac· 
Arthur directed immediate cessa
tion of hostilities by Japanese 
forces and gave directions for an 
envoy to fly to Manila. 

The plane bearing the Japanese 
envoy will leave Satamisaki, on 
the southern tip of KyQshu Is· 
Land. between 8 a.m. and 11 a.m. 
on Friday (Tokio time). 

The representative, it was 
stated, must be accompanied by 
competent advisers representing 
the Japanese arm~ navy and air 
force. the latter bemg thoroughly 
familiar with aerodrome facilities 
in the Tokio area. 

Fleet Shoots Down 
Jab Planes 

Admiral Nimitz flashed "Cease 
fire'' orders almost simultaneously 
with President Truman's an
nouncement LL the Japanese s1ir· 
render and issued a brief com· 
munique to that effect two hours 
later. 

"Units of the United States 
Third Fleet in the vicinity of 
Honshu are being approached by 

• Japanese aircraft,'' said Admiral 
Nimitz. "Those that do so are being 
shot down by our forces. Five Jap
anese .aircraft have been destroyed 
since noon (Japanese time) to-day. 

"General MacArthur has been 
requested t.o inform the Japanese 
authorities that our own measures 

Pact by World 
'Phone Call 

WASHINGTOK, August 15. A.A.P, 
-The· Secretary of State (Mr. 
Byrnes) worked out the surrender 
agreement with. the Governments of 
Bl'itain, R1tssia and China in a world
wide telephone call which he made 
from the Pentagon Building in Wash
ington bt,, ye.ste1·d11:-,· afternoon. 

?Irr, Byrne, talked \l"ilb officials in 
London, i\Joscow. and Chunµ;king, 
Ile a~sured them he cunsidered the 
Japane,c Not,· a complete acccplauce 
of th<' Potsdam ultimatum and they 
agreed. 

Thi~ dramatic incident was revealed 
last night. 

====== 
Balloon Bomb 

Near Atom Plant 

MONTREAL, Aug. 15. A.A,P.
The ~ ew Y 01k Americau Pre&S cor
resoomlenl states the J~panese laud
ed ovel' '.JOO bomb-C'arrying balloons 
ill ,Yesu,1·11 America, one of whieli 
cli oppPcl near the Hanford atorni,· 
homh plant 111 \Y'c1-..:hi11µ;ton ~tutc. 

.\ 1,prnlwusion \\ as felt cluri111,1 the 
C11itccl \"at•o11, r,onfrrenee. as 111111 

cl reds of ba lluon, "·en• ~,•en in a sin!.(!,: 
day ue:u thP A IP11f ians. headed fo1 
California, but none were sighted 
ashore. Fighter planes were thP 
main defence, but few balloons were 
sho.t down. Each balloon carried four 
incendiaries and one 331b fragmen
tation bomb. 

Flight tiirre from Japan was pro
bably upwards of four-and-a-half 
davR. The total caffilalties were six. 

------------,---------• t 

THFJ SIX YEARS' 
WAR 

\VORLD WAR I. <August 4, 
1914-Novernber 11, 1918) 

lasted four years a.nd 99 days, 
World War II. (September 3, 

~~J~';l;~~\J\~9
t~J~ted 

20 NEW YORK, August 15. A.A.P.-The 
The date of commencement in Imperial, rescript of Japan's surrender was each ca.se is based on Great 

Britain's declaration of a state announced to the Japanese people by the 
of war. 

----------------------- Emperor Hirohito in the first broadcast he 
Big Forces Ready has ever made. 

t T k ., He told them Japan had d~clared war on Bri-
o 3 e tain and America not for territorial aggrandise-

Over in Japan t ment, but from a sincere desire to ensure Japan'J, 
self-preservation and the stabilisation of East Asia. 

From James O'Connor. 
~!AXIL.A, .dug. IJ.-Even before 

the aLomic bomb an.d th,• ('nt-ry into 
the Fa,· .1£ari'Lern war of H.ussia. plans 
were in train for the occupation of 
,Japan, but the prepa1·ations durinK 
the last few da)'s have been more 
intense than at anY Other period. 

Huge fleets of ships, aircraft, and 
thousands of men are ready to take 
over after the surrender. 

Many months ago ll special body of 
army personnel were chosen to study 
th" Japanese language, customs, 
PBYchology, and back:irrouud, particu
larly history. '.rhos~ i:nen will bring 
about a military adlJ!inistration under 
the Emperor Hirohito at the direc
tion of General :MacArthur. 

No delay is ex ~ted in takinir 
over the adutbi """ , ' but it is 
believed that the ~eatest difficulty 
"'!I be the restoration of commnnic1t· 

tiong, which l,aYe been widely dis
rupted h~· air bombardments and 
,hellini? from the €ea. 

A nothe,· nrnblem that will face 
1 hr armv admini.gt'.·ators will be get
tine- the non-EngliFh S])('aking .Tap
ane,ie to 11nderi'!tand what Allied 
"O"tl'Ol means. • • 

General Mar <\rthur is suited for 
the nost of Suprenie Commander. 
ha\rjng ~enred with the army { of 
occupation in Germa0 :r. after the last 
war rnd having served in Japan after 
the Ru•so-JapanlllSe war for a year 
from 1905. 

~~--~ 
Russo-Chinese 

Alliance 
LOXDO~. Aug. 15• A . .4..P.-llfos

row Radio announc<;l that a treatv 
of friendhhip and aJhnnr-_e _was signed 
'•1"t\reru Rn""!-'ia 1111d (l11n,1 \t'1o:tf\1•

clar, ft adclPd tlia\/ 1111 a1rree1.11ent 
had been 1·eaf'hed Cl . all qne,tion~ 
di~CU$''Cd \I ith thr 1111ese Premie 1• 
<Vt·, T. V. Soond, 

ON OTHER PAGES 
Victory celebra.ti.~.::;I'ages 2, 4, 5. 
Sidelights 1n ~- • 
King's Sneech, 
Mr, Chifley's JJ1fss:!ii•-3• 
General BiameY s ute.-6. 

Both the fighting services and 
civilians had ctone their best, but 
the war situation had not neces· 
sarilv developed to Japan's advan
tage; and tne enemy had begun 
to use a new and most cruel bomb. 

Japan, therefore, had accepted 
the Potsdam ultimatum. because 
a continuance of the war under 
these conditions would have re
sulted not only in the ultimate 
collapse and obliteration of the 
Japanese Pt,'<>ple, out also have led 
to the total extinction of human 
civilisation. 

.. Way for Grand Peace•• 
"According to the dictates of 

time and fate. we are resolved to 
pave the way for a grand peace 
for all generations to come, by 
enduring the unendurable, and by 
suffering what is insufferal:>le," 
the Emperor said. 

A Japanese Domei broadcast to 
America said the Cal:>inet had is
sued a proclamation calling on 
the Japanese people to obey the 
rescript, and pledging itself to do 
likewise. 

The proclamation said: "The 
ImperiaJ judgment has all·ea~y 
been passed. The way for His 
Majesty's subjects to follow is 
self-evident." 

In his broadcruit, the Emperor, 
Hirohito, said: "Pondering deeply on 
general world trendi;, and actual con
ditions we have decided to effect 
a settlement of the present situa• 
tion by resorting to an extraordin 
ary meaEJUre. 

"We bave ordered our Government 
to communicate to the Government" 
of the United State.;, Great Britain, 
China, and the Soviet Union, th,1t 
our Emperor accepts the pro\·i~ion,; 
of the Pot~dam declaration. 

"Hut now that, the wa1· hais lao;L.,J 
nearly four years, in 8pitP of the 
b.est that has been do1w by eve1 .r 
one of our gallant fighLrng military 
and naval fu1ces,, the <liligeneP an<l 
a;;,;idwt~· of our State srrrnnt,;, au<l 
the devoted oerv1ce of 100,000,0\Jv 
people, the war hituation ha,; Je, 
veloped not necessarily to Japan's 
adva.ntage, while general world trends 
have all turned against her interest, 

"Moreover, the enemy has begun 
to empJoy a. new and mOBt cruel 
bomb, the power of which to do dam· 
age is indeed incalcu1wble, taking toll 
of ma.ny innocent lives, Should we con· 
tinue the fight, it would not only re· 
suit in the ultimate collapse and 
obliteration of the Japanese nation; 
it also would lead to the total ex· 
tinction of human civilisation. 

''Such being the case, how are we 
to save millions of our subjects, or 
to atone ourselves before the hal· 
lowed spirits of our Imperial ances
tors? This is the reasou why we ha\·e 
ordered acceptance of thE' pro\·isionb 
of the joint declaration of the Po\l'ers. 

Great Hardships to Come 
"The hardships and sufferings to 

which our nation will be subjected 
hereafter will be certainly great, We 
are keenly aware of yom· inmost 
feelings. 

"Having ibeen able to save and 
manta.in the structure of the Imperial 
State, we are always with ye, our 
good, loyal subjects, relying upon 
your sincerity and integrity. 

"Beware most strictly of any out
bursts of emotion which may en• 
gender needless complications, and of 
any fraternal contention and strife 
which may create confuRion, lead ye 
a;;tray, and rause ye to lo~c the con
fidC'nce of the world. 

"Lei the entirP nation l'OII tinuc ar. 
one famil,v. fro111 u.eneration to 
genern,t iu11, c,·er fi1111 in its faith. i11 
lite imperi,hableMS<S of its clin11•· 
land. and mindful of its h~a\-.\· burdeu 
of respon;,ibilitic,., and of the lon;r 
road before it. 

"Unite your total strength to be 
devoted to the construction of the 
future. Cultivate ways of rectitude. 
Further nobility of lfJ)irit. Work 
with resolution, so as ye may en
hance the innate glory of the Imperial 
State. Keen pace with the progress 
of ihc worlrL" 

1:' 

"To 1,trivP for t.he <:0111mon pro~ 
pPrih- nm.I hannin"'"' of B 11 nntiont,;-. 
as w<'ll ""' for th<' ~ec•1nil.\' a ncl 
well bein~ of 0111· snbjPets. iR the 
solemn obliuation hnnd,-.1 down lw 
our Imperial ance~tor.s , . . (Here 
some word,; were indi~tind.) Tndeed, 
we declared wnr on Britain and 
America out of our sincere desire 
to ensure Japan's self-preservation 
and the establishment of F.A..t ARiR. 
it being far from our thought either 
to infringe upon the soverei~ty of 
other nations or to embark upon 
tPrritnrial amrr:rndis~ment 

EVERY MEMBER 

OF' 

THE HOUSE OF SCO'IT'S 

JOINS WITH THE PEOPLE 01<' 

OUR FAR-FLl1XG EMPIRE .A:ND 

OUR ALLrns IX DEEP TH.i~K

FULL.1\7<..:~~ THAT JT'S OV&R. 

f'E.\C,E. 

A sti!Jn- ui born 011 1,be wmp of 
Peace; 

We l,ail the dawn of th.UJ glad 
day! 

The roar of the Jrnn and shell will 
cease, 

The tramp of ma.n:hing feet fa.de 
away, 

"All thanks be to God," countless 
lips will acclaim, 

And pray thaL no more wa, ~hall 
be; 

That man will not sla.1, or 111.,, 
bro:hn niaim. 

But each shall be at p,c:acc, hap
pier. free. 

\\'c pu11se and look bach: the toad 
,yp ha ,·e trod. 

h fitrew11 with the wrcckai:e of 
War: 

We think of the Heroes undet' the 
sod, 

Aud ask ourselves, "What was it 
for?" 

Ma.y those who mourn loved on81!l, 
friendly or foe, 

Not sorrow, but look right 
ahead 

To a bright new world, where each 
one will know 

Others better, thrn peoce will 
spread. 

:\!any brave men will return to 
their lands, 

And many bra,·e women will 
share 

The lo,·,, t hnt :•'lt,1til,s them, tbe 
peare that demands, 

A 1'1.'fuge. a freedom from care. 

,v e grcPt them as Heroes, and 
Heroines, too, 

They played their irrim parts, one 
and all; 

Heaven endow them with health all 
ane"'~, 

They each heard, they eacb 
answered the call. 

And so. as the Peace for which 
they all fonght 

Descends on our land like a. 
dove, 

,ve kuow that their battles were 
not fona;l1t for n0l1~l,t

TI1e~· ,;ecurerl our freedom and loYe. 

<,.., 11()\''· fn !ltP f~('j(JJT, f;1rt11Y~rrJ 
n111l mill 

y,--,, r-·~r-11 fn n111• n,,·n f,1.._k.._ 1·nn;l;, 
1=-nn!l"tt:,v '-110 n:1,·t. \\"1 '11 "·" 1•k n-ith 

:i ,\·ill 
To :-irl,·u11<•f' J 11:::ih·lllrn thP f·1i1·. 

-A. R. BURGESS. 

SCOTT'S 

WINN'S 
BRI'ITSH SPT.S 'ILJ~ '. 

:itiin. \'fCTOTIY .'Pl"X. 5 II YD. 

'.!'f COCPO\"". 
Colou1ed urnund ,;.bade,; icatul'im: 
,marl floral dPsii;:n,. al,o pastel 
toning,; for undrn\"€ar, 

:l6in. }I L'LTT-l'.i'HJll ~ED SPl:X 
6/2 YD. 2½ COtJPONt-!. 

Light and dark i:,.'!'ound shades with. 
multi-colonred flowm: patterns. 

36in, BRITPH FLORA]_, SPCX
ELLA. 7 7½ YD. 2½ COCPON, .. 
Beautiful eolour cnmbinalions nn 
this snrer quality epun silk. }fake 
a la~·-hy fM fnt11re nc~rls. 

:luin. l,11':--Y :--TRIPJm SPL\
:-;JLKR 811 I YD. :!½ t OCPO\"S. 
Alwa,n; popular for Spring and _flum
mer frocks. You will be pleased 
witJi the colours and quality of 
this fabric. 

MAIDS' DEPARTMENT. 

WATERPROOF CAPES. 
Girls' waterproof rain capes, bu~ 
toninlt down front and with hoo& 
attached. Colonrs: Red, blue, green. 
Sizes. 2!iu. 27 / •. 

i coupom. 

\Vaterproof min capes, in colom·I! 
of red. aqua and l!reen. buttoning 
down frnnl. :-iw,. 27. 30, 33. 
Pl'i~: 24/10, 27•7. 30/10. 

4 coupon . 

F'ROCKS AXD BLoO:\IERS. 
Girls' frock and bloomer, in "Cese,
alla," trimmed with tucks oi, 
gathered skirt. Bodice has frill 
over shoulder. Colours: Pink, blut1 
and grey. izes: 18in., 20in. an.J'~ 
22in. 27/6, " 

6 coupons. 

'J'ODDLRRS' FROCK & PA~TEE, 
Toddlers' frock and pantee set. but
toning clown front, in nrince,is style. 
C'oloms: 'skY, bl11!' and ~1cP1L izes: 
18, 20 ;1nd Z-J. 23 5. 

r 

(i Hlllpon:--: 

LAY B) TOY~ XOW FOR 

X}IAS 

AT 

WINN'S 
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BROCK.-'rhe RelaLl\e& and Friend 
of • BROCK and RORERT 
FAMILIES ore Invited to attend th 
I"uneral or their beloved Brother 
Brother-In.Ju, and Uncl , JOU, 
BROCK. of 114 Br dmeadow-roacl, 
Broadm111dow, to mo\·a from th~ 
Methodht Church, Broadmcadow, 
'Thia • Jornlnr after service com
menclns at 10.45 o'clcxk, for 
Methodist Cemetery, sandiiate, by 
road. 

JAMES MURRAY, 
Funeral Director. 

CAMPBELL.-The relatives and friends 
of Mr. and Mra. w. BELL Miu ORACE 
1!:LAINE. Mr. ELLIS and Isa URSULA 
CAMPBB:LL aro respecllully Invited t-0 
attend the );'uneral of their late fathn 
and father•in-law, THOMAS• LEO 
CA.'IIPBELL, to move from his resi
dence, Duckentteld. This (Thursday) 
Morning, at 11.30 o"clock. for tile 
Roman Cathollc Cemetery, Morpeth. 

J. 0. WHITE, N.D.P.D.A, 
3930 , Funeral Director. 
C:A.\1PBELL.-The relntlve,; and friends 

of the late Mr. THOMAS LEO CAMP• 
BELL a.re rei,pectlully lnVlted to Ill
tend his Funeral, to move from hi• 
residence, Duckeof!eld, Thia (Thurs
day, Morning, at 11.30 o'clock, !or the 
Roman Cathol!c Cemetery, Morpeth 

3g30 
J. 0, WHITE. N.D.F.D.A., 

Funeral D1 rector. 

1.);~!·1'!'r.~ r~t~'.r'Xi-t~~ J~~~iuJ 
DICK, or 187 Kllabcn Bay, Toronto. 
are kindly Invited to attend hi• 
Funeral. to move from R. M, Evan• 
and Sons Mortuary Chapel. Bunn
at.. Wallsend. Thia (Thursday! 
Afternoon, at 2 o'clock tor the Cre
matorium, Bere•flald. 

R. M. EVAN'S & SONS, 
Funeral Directors, 

t'h<mn Wnlloend 51 3925 

R/1.IL. AND TRAM. VETERANS 
DICK.-Funeral of late Veteran. BEN 

DICK, take~ place To-day. For par
ticulars pl•,&• see Family Notice. 3924 

M1ALGAMATED ENUINEERINO UNION 
Newcastle Branch. 

DICK'-Members of the above Union are 
respect.fully Invited to attend thP 
Funeral or the late Bro. BENJAMIN 
DICK to mo,•e from R. M. Evans' 
Mortuary Chapel. Wnllsend, This 
Thursday Afternoon at 2 o'clock !or 
the Crematorium. Beresfleld. 

D. JONES. Secr-etary, 
133 C, MA F01"F.Y. ?reslrten~,--
HECTOR.-The Relatlvesiincf' i'rlends of 

Mr. FRANCIS FRANK HECTOR, and 
Famlly, of 102 Railway-street. Mere
wether, are lllv!ted to attend the 
Funeral of their late beloved wife end 
mother respectively, ETHEL MAY 
HECTOR, to move from the Ctvtc 
Funeral Parlours, Hunter-street. New
castle To-morrow (Friday) Allcrnoon, 
iit 2.30 o'clock for the Church o! 
England CemeterbA v8I'l51dtf6vo, 

lti3 ______ ..... ..,..Funeral Director. 
KEEVERS.-The Relnti\'cs and Friend~ 

ot Mr6. RUBY KEEVERS. Mr. and 
Mrs. F. H. KEEVERS, Mr. and Mn. 
q J. KEEVERS llttd FAMILIES. and 
Gunner R KEEVERS are Invited to 
attend the Funeral of their bclovect 
Husband, Father. Father-in-Jaw. and 
Gr•ndfather. CECIL JAMES KEE
VERS. to move from T. Moore's 
ch: pel. WUIIRm-street, Hamilton, This 
(Thursday\ Morning at 11 o'clO'ck, 
.or Beresfleld Crematorium. 

THOMAS MOORE. 
:m15 Funeral Director. 
KEEVERS.-The Relatives and Friends 

o! Mrs. M. KEEVER.'l Mr. and Mrs. 
L. WILD. Mr. and Mrs. F. H. KEE• 
VERS. Mr. and Mrq. E. A. KEE
VERS. Mr. and Mrs. R. A. KEEVERS 
Mr.·. D. KEEVERS, Mr. and Mrs. J 
WALTERS. Mrs. v. RIDLEY. Mr 
G. BRIEN. Mr. n,id Mrs. W. NEW
ELL Mr and Mrs. H BRIEN. Mr 
and M,re. W. BRIEN and FAMILIES. 
&re Invited to attend the Funeral of 
t}, 0 ir beloved Son. Brother. Brother
!n-Jaw. and Uncle. CECIL JAMES 
KFEVERS to move from T. Moore's 
Cl,apel Wllllam-street. Hamilton. Tills 
IT~urt1.d•v> .:Nornfn,r. Ht 11 o'clock. 
for B reif\eld Crt•\l'\R tori um. 

THOM /\.R MOr'l'RE. 
~915 ______ Funeral Dh·ector. _ 
Vi1T.KNsoN -rh, fPlf\t",w•s _Ar'lrl fl"\enct" 

of 'M.isse~ A. i<nrt l, \ '1T,'K1N'SON' 'lllrl 
1\lr. G. WJT,KJNSON. nre 1,,vtted t..., 
n,HPnd the FUf\r,.1\l or their ~~nr\v be
loved sister. ELIZA AN:-l' WILKl'fSO>il 
to move trom her ~nte resldt-nl"P 
Hinton To-morrow rl"r1rtav1 nt 10 30 
a.m. for lnt•rmPJ1l. ltl the Presbvter1"11 
Cemetery. Mf'>roeth. 

3028 FRY n<?nc; >if n 'l".n \ 
'P'uneral Director 

JAMF.<; ~AURRAY 
N.D.F.D.A. 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR, 

~5-27 BELFORD-STREET. 
l'DONE HAllfiLTON ,0. 

DAY OR NIGHT. 

IlO~1ES1'JV ,\S:\ OUNCEIIIENTS. 
Births. Birthday Greetings. Engagements. 

11arr1age, Death, Holl of Honour, In 
, !emori:im and Bereuvement Notices, 
up to 25 words , approx. 5 llncs), m
t'IUdlng prose or poetry. 3/. and 8d 
,or er.ch 0dc\it1onal 5 or portion of 5 
word•. prose or poetry. 

BIRTH 
ANDREWS. To Cpl. ai:d Mrs. Neville 

Andrews mee Nora Wedeswe!Jer), at 
Hillcrest-a son !Ronald Francis I. 
11/8/'45. Both well. 134 

ENGAGEMENT 
The engageml!nt 18 announced of June. 

vounqest daughter of Mr. and Mr.. 
William Harri,, of Hunter-street, 
Hammon, and Fred. only son of 
Major and Mn. F. w. Oughton. of 
Vat1clu!-e Svdnev. 12 

ar ~eiurastie ~oming 
Ultr, 

R 
. 
ml.ly. 

PERRETT.-Tr•asurN! memorl 
dea • ter, Jtlitcr•ln•law and 

ry Rita, ho pa&std away 
18, lHl, 

In God's ea. 
r nmembered by htr loving s 

J an. Ertc and nephew Robert SLOH, 
PERRETT.-ln lortnii memory of my 

dtar ,rife and mother. Mar, Rita. 
p~d n·ay Auguat 16, 1941, 

Reat In Peac. 
Alwaya rtm.,mbercd bf her Jov i 

hu band, Harold !Dool fl, aon &nd 
daughttr. Albert nd Colleen. 
PARKER.-ln lovlnri memorf of mf det.r 

husband and father Jo•llua. who pa -
ed away AlliUat 16. 19H. a1ed 83. 

'Tis Jus~ one year aro to-daJ, 
As I rem~mbf'r well, 

We at<><>d beside hls bedside 
To say our lsst farewell. 
Rf'membered always by his Jovin11 

Rate and BOns Arthur and Le_. 1 ~ 
PARRER.-ln memory of my father, 

Jo~hua. who passed away AUIU6t 1e, 
19H; aged s:i. 
was not thrro beside your bedside, 
TO bear your last taint alrih; 

I onlv knew you passed awaf 

~ernlh 
' . A.DVOO.lfl 

A Long Last. 
It has returned at last-that 

precious p nc which has been in 
11 !or almost six years, and 

which dwelt amongst us on suf
ferance for eight years before that. 
The '\\"orld war bee me Inevitable, 

100,000 
Street 

News yesterday morning of Japan's 
sent Newcastle into a fever of exc'tement. 

In 

surrender 

not wh n Hitler marched Into The outburst of genuine feeling d joy was far more 
Poland In September, 1939, but th th L.: h d • 
when Japan seized Manchuria. in spontaneous an at wmc gr ete the news of Germany s 
1931. Then began the twll!ght of surrensJer a few months ago. 
~~~~:!~~to ~~!c;100a::~~ 1~~; . It waa estimate~ that 100,000 people were in the 
night from which we are only city at one stage dunng the day. Last night's procession 
now emerging. filled the streets again. 

Our days of rejoicing al'e days 
of reckoning for the enemy, but 
we also cannot avoid making a 
reckoning. We shall remember 
the heavy price in life and suffer· 
Ing which had to be paid. And we 

Crowd11 of youni: people danced in 
Uuntol·-streot between \Volte and 
l'crkm Shcet.s, Police were in the 
vicm1tJ, but d1d not interfere. 

with daubs of i?rCIUhJ paint on faces. 
extrava •ant capera and tncks played 
on Pwsser11-b_11 sho\\ td the mood of 
the youni:. 

:~~e~b:~e~ald .,~~tfY\y hie 
Johnny. soil 1,hall also remember how the 

153 Ideals which the leaders of our 
P1~~!~r:ti~?~1~-,a~e~~JY g~~ri'lla~e•r~ r.ivillsation had cherished proved 

Trumpets. tin cans, rattler~. oil 
drumt1 dragged behind motor c.m,, 
,mall whistle , motor borne, train 
and steamer whistle., added to the 
OOi'-C. . 

Dw'inir the afternoon two flights of 
Heat:f1ghters aud two flights of ;\Ios
Qmto planes flew almost at root 
lrnU1bt over the city, 

The older people \llikhed and gave 
vent to th ir ieelin::,:s with an occa
s10nal cheer or ;shout, or when they 
clasped hand with a friend, bnt 
for the re , their <'elebratlug was 
done by pro:n. l'hcir ~nthusia,m was 
expre~ed by Lhot<e "ho bad the 
capacity. 

io:~~aag~hosl~!•ed away August 16, to be more solid than the mechan-
Not a day do we for~t you. ised might with which we were 
Nt"o~~r k~~:!\fi: ~ee :'o\:'Y:o~.ear; faced in the dark days. The cele-

As tt dawns the !!rat •ad year. bratlon which commenced spon-
- Remembered alwayg by his son. dau1h- taneously yesterday morning is a 
r;'lri!~·\!tieen_aod iiranddaughter. w1~4 symbol of sanity by which tired 

human nature restores itself, For 
the young it w!ll be merely spon
taneous fun. For the fighting man 
there ' will be a feeling that can 
be shared by no civilian of being 
able to share the beauties of life 
as a living man and not rui a 
hostage of fate. For all who are 
conscious of the true reckoning, 
there will be deep thankfulness 
for a dangerous stage passed and 
renewed confidence for the battle 
of to-morrow. 

PARKER-In loving memory ot our 
dear rather. !at.per-In-law and grand
!at.her. Joshua, who passed aw y 
August 10, 1944; a9ed 83. 

H!~r:mg~';_~u}:~e t~n ree~~r~rful ways, 
His loving heart 11as made of gold, 

He died beloved by all, 
so~:t'~~l~~ere~nS1wmn~lh1rJ:.:,au~~!: 
Harry, Harold and Cyril. 1156 
PARKER.-ln loving memory o! our 

t:~\e'flhe:gel~J Py8;;;:. away Aug.usi 
You never fa!led to do your best. 

Your heart waA true and tender· 
You patiently tolled tor those you loved 

Thell left us to remember. 
Inser~d by his loving son and daugh

ter-In-Jaw, Cecil and Emma. 167 
PARKER.-ln loving memory of our dear 

!nther. rather-In-law and rirandtather 
who passed away August 16, 1944; &fled 
83. 

Many a lonely heartache, 
Otten a silent tear; 

In the dark days when Churchill 
envisaged a possible withdrawal 
!tom Britain tQ Canada, and in 
that period of danger when the 
Japanese held our island peri
meter, men began to realise the 
value of Christian Ideals. We were 

Thou,;end., attended the service at 
Kin~ Edward Park; and at night 
thousands more followed bands to 
•Ports and entertainment at the 
Sports Ground. 

Crowds remained about the streetb 
until late at night. 

While the sirens were soundinl' 
\'edterday morning, crews of ship, 
and tup;t1 brought out all their flag• 
from their lockers, and by the time 
the first joy-riders in the home·made 
peace procession were ekirtin11: the 
dock&ide for variety in their cele
l)l'ations, the ships looked gay and 
their flags 11:ave an anRwerin11: wave 
to 11eHtu;ulatina figures beyond the 
wilway p;ates. 

N e,}vcastlc people heard the new8 
i11 different ways, and differently they 
t·esponded to it. Few thought of any
thing but the wonderful news. il
r.houp;h there was a marked cleavage 
betwPPn the old and the young. 

Fantastic processions, dreesinl(·up 

Hunte_r-i;trect, <'•pecially round the 
Poot-offH·e, \\ as a river of carnivnl 
flowmg through a mas of people 
brightened bv all kinds of colourt>cl 
costumes and ga~· ornaments-flags, 
streamers, coloun'd hats. 

Lorries packed with girls a.nd boys 
passed and l'e·p:mscd. ln betwet>n 
,~·ere queet litions to the procf'~• 
slOn: Lad., on bic~•cles with swimming 
costull!&- on hnndle·bars, a telep;raph 
boy with a es;;age in his hand, then 
a great lor carrving a fantastic 
figure aloft wi!h ·Charley Chaplin 
moustache and cowboy'6 hat. 

A predominant feature of the morn· 
ing's celebrations was the unending 
proce<esion oi motor lorries which 
appeared nlmnst simultanenualv with 
the Prime 1Iinistt•r'~ announcement 
of the ce.s,1tion of hootilitieto. All 
were crowded with cheering youths 
and girls waving flag8 anrl blowing 
horns. They sPPmed to be ~itting 
everywhere but on the wheels. 

But-' always a beautJful memory 
Of one we loved so. dear 
Inserted by his loving daughters, sons. 

In-law and grandch!ldren-V!olet, Jack 
and Ruby (Dora Creek), Phyllis. Jim, 
Pat and Ollvyn 1Waratah). u~ 

faced by evil men who dazzled STREETS 
us with material achievements THRONGED, QUICJ{LY 

RUSSELL.-ln lovtn11: memory of out· 
dear mother. Agnes Russell. paased 
away August 16. 1943; also our dear 
father. Robert Russell. passed awat 
September 8, 1936. 

Resting where no shadows !&11. 
Those we loved Just 11one before. 

Remembered always by their lovln ~ 
sons. Johrf. Alex., Robert, David~ also 
Janet McDonald, Swansea. 152 
SELLARS.-In loving memorf of my dear 

brother-ln-l11.w. n1omaa Everard 
Sell1ns, d led August 16, 1935. 

To llve in th& hearts of those we love 
fa not to die. 

Inserted by his loving ~lster-ln-la,1 
Annie Ha II~. H~mllton. 13 

SNEi"EN.-In loving remembrance 
of vur dear daughter and sister. 
Audrey Jeanne. who passed away 

Sw~~fu1~t tt~ ~~~~ r~fi':~n,;~Rii~:~s. 
As ~hese few !Ines will show. 

We hold you st!ll In our memory 
As the years may come and go, 
Always loved and remembered by 

her loving father, moth~r and sister. 
Hate! and Betty, M&yfleld. 146 

.SNEDDEN.-Treasured memories of 
my dear niece, Audrey Jeanne, who 
passed away AuguEt 16, 1936, aged 
19 years. 

Deep In my heart yoUr memory ls 
kept, 

I lovi,d you too dearly to ever forget. 
-r Jwa),;.s remembered by her )ov1ng 

Unt <;o:.,k':::i Hlll. 147 

'l.YLER. -"l'rea.~ur~d. memories· 
dctLr tnot.her. :\!',)' A \CP., who (l~ ... 
parted this life Augu6L 16, 1940. 
Always remcm:>ered by her loving 

son and daughter-In-law, Ge<"-~e and 
Win. and grandchildren ~ and 
Daphne. 27 

Saw Start and 
End of War 

A.t Same Berth 

An overseaa ship in Newcastle 
ye~terday was berthed at the same 
wharf at which she lay when war 
was declared. 

She was the S.S. Kairanga, from 
-!uckland. 

By a t<tnrnge coineideuce the K i• 
ranga had b<>en at th" -"Ume bet h 
on 1,eptemher 3, 1939, when lh. 
Chamherlaiu',-, solemn message that 
we ,vere at war "ith Germany "·a 
•·eceived. • 

Of the ship's crew in 1939, onlv 
two remain in her, Oil Burnet· Harry 
Pasquel!, and the donkeyman, George 
l';hambers. Others joined up, and 
60me were killed. 

One was taken prisoner on Cre 
,md two were captured on the H, 
raki by the Japanese. the only N 
Zealand merchant ship to be c 
turecl. 

Three were on the Awatea wh 
~he, "aa ,;unk et the American la 
·nil in ::•forth Africa. 

ca l'\ier cl'~ w "-a" );. Ill 
01,1:;n it&e\f whf'n 

·u ·o\lisi 

gained by the expedient of taking 
away freedom. It was the devil's 
gospel of the end justifying the 
means. They did not realise the 
value of the human spirit. The 
Japanese leaders u.sed religion for 
material gain, and depended upon 
the fanaticism of millions to cut 
through the loose structure_ of the 
Pacific democracies and give them 
world power. Had they not been 
blind they would have learned 
their lesson In their fruitless 
attack upon the Chinese. Had 
the Germans not been blind they 
would have realised the true sig
nificance of their partnership with 
the sub-men of the Pacific. 

When our enemies were win
ning and world power was almost 
within their grasp, there came a 
remarkable revelation of the 
stren1rth or the spirit. we be
lieved in the democratic way of 
living, and we said that It was 
indestructible, but we did not 
know how our salvation would be 
accomplished. Then we saw the 
material result of our spiritual 
heritage \n the 13,. 1 "' r a.1 

It waa amazing how Hunter·street 
filled almost before the sifens of 
Lhe works and the steamers in the 
Ii.arbour and the shrieking of train 
whistles had indicated the arrival 
ol peace, 

No less surprising was the aval
auohe of b,mting which adorned 
every car and lorry and the. flags 
carried by the pedestrians. Every· 
ouc had ontJ 01· m'ore, and the num· 
ber of streameri; and, whistlCtl must 
have run into untold thousands. 

It was almost impoasible to hear 
the .Prime :.\!inilJter's announcement 
in Hunter-street because of the noise 
but, nobody cared. They knew Mr'. 
(hifley was speaking, they knew what 
he wlUI talking 111bout, and that wa« 
enough. 

At the eoncluijion of hlil speech, a 
radio 11tation put on dance music, 
and almost in a flash Hunter-;itreet 
between Bolton and Newcomen 
Str~ts be<!ame an al fresco palais 
de dance. Mostly men in .A.I.F . 
uniform, with a few American naval 
men, provided the male partner@, to 
be joined later by the men from 

Bishop Gleeson 
Asks for Prayer 

the vtet,o of those pilots nc;lf 
the!.- machines over the products I 
of totalitarian effort. And long 
before the tide turned In the 
Islands north of Australia there 
were tales of heroism and native 
loyalt:v that made us proud of 
our heritage and our colonising 
record. The spiritual force of 
the world is not the sum of its 
component lndlvlduals, but the 
resultant of a pull between those 
who cherish the spiritual values 
truly and those whose faith does 
not go beyond 'an equation of 
material values. Sooner or later 
an ideal is tested; the statement 
that the spirit ls stronger than 
force has to be proved. lt was 
proved in the Battle of Britain 
and the hardly-held outposts of 
Australia. It was proved when 
America joined tile Allies and 
when a united bloc was formed 
with Russia 

"We should be filled with joy that 
the l'acific war has come to an end 
and that victory is ours. Our thanks
giving E!hould be accompanied by 
orayer that a genuine and la.sting 
'J)eace muy follow the violence of 
war, and that rehabilitation and re
construction in this and every lalld 
may be of the kind to foster eon
tentment' and happinel!f.l, and to disci· 
pline tendencies which rua3, t!ooucr 
or later show themselve11 in another 
war." sa~·.: th!' Bishop of :Maitland 
(Dr. K E. Gll'<'snn) in ,i me..stitH(C 
that will LP read in all Catholic 

'Churc·he:,i to-day. 

The fact that. despite their 
cumbrous democratic Institutions. 
Britain and America were able to 
marshall their resources so quickly, 
was a result of the unifying power 
of an ideal. Only the other day 
the Japanese were secure in their 
Pacific strongholds, from which 
experts considered it would take 
years to dislodge them. Yet in 
a few short months all their 
power has crumbled away. It was 
not nceompUahed by force alone. 

t. by a i;plrit whlch produced 
n unity to make and Ulle that 
fm•cc. 

ildlt1p; tht world 
n... but it wlll 

The Bishop has dircded 
Solemu )Ja:;.,;es of Thanksgiving 
the Tc Deum lie offered in ::di 
trict churchei; at 11 a.m. 

that 
and 
dis· 

;,lt wrui a trying time," ,.,ai<l the 
Bishop. "The homes ot Au$lralrn 
were well repre1;ented in the con
flict. Our boys fought bravely and 
won the esteem of all who witnessed 
thei1· valour. Some made the 
supreme Mcrifice, but all bore the 
harru,;hips of the campaigus with 
willing heart~. 'fho~e who were being 
trained at home ancl were not culled 
tn tho, battl<>front had tlw ~r►irit of 
thot11e ill autiun. and oh rod in tl,~ir 
~dory. ~" did llu:i.: 1n )y i;tit·I,. and 
wom.-•n ,, ho wt•rr eo g;cn~ruu• of th ii" 
1 h,>lll'ti n1 tl1 • J10111u ,u•n'i<?C-!', 

the industries, who had ,rnddcnly 
knocked off 'tork and come to town, 
many of thclll with their lunch tins 
Nlunp; acroo.s !heir shoulders. 

It was only when the Boy Scouts 
heraldm11: the procei:i.~ion made their 
appearance 'tka t the <lancinp; ended. 

'"The work 0f the Rt-outs in clear
ing the road f(lr the proce~sion ,ms 
inimiLable, and 1 ,·nu honestly i;ay 
I ha,·e nc\'cr •• "JI auythiug like it," 
said In~pecto.- )[<-Leny. who was in 
charge of tb,, J oll<'c' arrangements in 
the city divu.ion. 

Office workrr.s rn"hc,1 into the 
street~ or rlimhc,1 to high "indows 
and flat roofs to ~how<"!' confetti and 
paper on pass •rsby. \York was fin
ished for the ,lay_ TI1e people took 
~'>ll!leRsion of ~e street~. 

Police, who were at full strength 
in the city, were n,ry tolerant. They 
allowed a lot of latitude, although 
the crowds w ich increased as the 
day went on were mo,it orderly; 
even if thev did make a lo-t of noise. 

Ambulancies attended to more than 
50 minor casualties during the day. 

on Lorries 

,v l a clZlll$l' R11U. 

1/'f~·pscuting Hille•' 
ng the day 

B1111e~ and 10 soon were cliYert-
ed to Sco~IJII et. and the thor
oughfan, 'ol'R6 ·~in 11 over tn the 
r,•Yellcrs. 

The keynote of e,·crything "a8 
orderliue •. 'l'h,\re we;e no_ argu
ment.ti or bra ls or otherwu-e un
Eeemly diBturbp.n~O'! Everyone was 
happy but so111ewh~t subdued. . 

Promptly at I.50 a naval contin
gent. led the rocession frol!1 the 
~tartmiz point l,ctwe~n Perkm and 
King l:itreets into l{imter-.,treet.,: It 
wru- followed by Returned Navy 
men. Roval Marines, the A.I.F., Re· 
t~rned iioldier,s, the R.A.A.F., 
'' .A.A.A.F., returned uiil'llen, V.D.C., 
and hundred 11 "of mt>n . an~ women 
repn'1!entin!! ,·ariou• d ·trict pat• 
notJc hodie;;. . 

The ha11tls ci 1, t~H' '\'ewtittit• 
( 1ly Pipe Han<l. the );c"·ca,;tlc :-.c_ci~
tish Pipl' B~nd, thP l'o~ktl >1~1il L.111-
1.en,, 1l etl'\\(•th •t 1)1.,tr1d, '" ar,1~.ih, 
thf' ~:x-::iernt-,1,~,n'8 , Y1tth HaLtahon, 
\~.D.<. •; und th~ 'cwcastle anti ~lay 
!Jeld Salrnti n ArmY bands. 

In glorio ~u11,-.;uuc the proce~-
sion present ,I ,, Lrilliant pag~ant, 
nnd th~ un din!! cheers of _the 
crowd tro1n I►crkin-~treet to Kmg 
J<jdwerd Park were a fitting accom
paniment to I magnificent diBplay. 

of Daddv .. . , 

\aine 
News O Death 

Po iceman 
"Tou«h 

0 

\_ HANDSOME Policeman o 
~ traffic duty when first news 
of the surrender w recel~·ed 
was rushed by a bevy of iris, 
one of whom tnt'd t-0 kiss un. 

The officer wa.s embarr ed 
ut handled the situation calm~ ' 

ly. 
He found it d1fficult to dir ct 

traffic with a pretty girl hang
ing on to one arm and another 
making a desperate attempt to 
cau:h the free hand. 

The girls dld not kiss the 
constable, but one hugged him. 
and then skipped away to join 
in the celebrations. 

"It was the toughest job of 
the day," the policeman said 
afterwards. 

PEOPLE RODE 
PRECARIOUSLY 

Transport Service 
Taxed 

'Ihe transport ervice wa1:, taxed 
to cany people to the city earlv yes
terday afternoon. Hundred" unable 
to join trams walked several miles 
to ,;ee the proceEt<ion. 

It \l'aa eatimated that nearly J00,000 
people w at._,1n Hunter-street between 
2 p.m. and 3:30 p.m. 

From 12.30 until near,ly 2.30 it wa" 
.mposo1ble Ito board tbms runuing 
wto the city. Cars trarnllin11: from 
Brnadmeadow, A"clamstown, Lambton 
aud 1Valli:-end were carrying uo to 
JJ() people in ·each car. 

Thous nds Became ~Sile1 
In K ·ng Edward Park 

.lp;ed women. in some c:a~,. 
,•row<led into the driver's eompart· 
ment. The i·ear compartments-for
iidden placos in normal time;;;-were 

f1lled. Young men and women 
travelled on the footboard~. Con
clucLoris objected at first, but it was 
no use. The crowd had ita way. 

Women m Festive Dress 
Tram aiter tram tra veiling to lh1; 

eity through Hamilton wits packed 
inside and out. Footboard riders 
C'lung nrecariously to their positions 
;1111! appeared to like it. 

\Vomen in festive attirt> and wear• 
~ c·oloured paper huts hung on with 

on,, hand end wa,"t'{[ to pa,.,c,·;; by 
with th~ other. Some blew paper 
trumpets and bc;lt tin;; airairust th, 
sides of trams. , 

lt "'°"' often impo&<ihle fm· ron
clm,tors to collect fares. 

One tram on its wa~· to the city 
stoJ>p,ed near Parrv-~tre<'t. Jmpatirnt 
to be on the mo,:e, footboard riderP 
,prang off and pretended to push it 
•,long . 

Unable to board thP tram~, would
be pa.ssengerio tried to join city-bound 
huses. 

The buses were crowded on both 
decks, and pasacngers who could not 
p;et inside overflow~d to the rear 
platforms until the buses appeared 
to be weighted down at the back. 

&the route from Broadmeadow to 
~eW'C!lFtle thousand" of people. tired 
of waitinp; for T111blic conve)"8.J;lces, 
were walking. Some were e11rryiniz 
r·hilrlren and dra!l'lring othel(S by the 
hand. !L , 

MOTHER. DIED DURING 
UNITED SERVICE 

. \ spn·iceman ·s mother collapsed 
and died at the Thankl'gh-ing Scn·icc 
in Kina Edward Park yeaterda,,·. 

She \\'Us 1Irs. l!1orence 1f,rn<l Bur
ra,•k. 67. of Fl<>minp:•street "\,Vickham. 

Mrs. Barrack, who wa; a widow 
was the mother of 12 children. She 
lived at Wickham al] l1er life. 

A GLVlUUL.:i Ja> uwught t u city 
thou,ands to then· dally rouuu, 

~till wond"nug wbeu the ot1lcial news 
would come. 

They kuew the war was o,·el'. The 
animal ferocity of that tenibJe 1cm> 
had Jong ceai:;ed to oppre~11 theu· 
Ulllldli. 

The foal' of hit1 coming to our land 
had left hehmd the gnawing auxiety 
for loved ones, those who had to en
dure in juugle and 011 the hi seas 
for months or yenr<:1 until that ight.i, 
l'owe1 was humbled. 

Suddenly the U<'WH came, an 
the you11g8tc1t1 made higb. c 
others walked in the ~unahi 
saw the old familiar places 
waterfront and o,·er the hill iu 
light, 

Away ovp1• the Memorial l'ive 
they ,miked. with now anrl in a 
Jaup;hinp; aside at some o,·crilm fron1 
Lhe mc>rry-meking belo,,, a lorr 1 with 
fantastic passenp;ers tearing pah • 

)1eanwhile. pcopl<' walked 01· rode 
in from the suburbs. You saw the 
ferries briuging excited family grour.s, 
and as they p<1sscd ove1' the 1 ilway 
bridp;e they all had a. t1mile and glad 
word for you. 

up in King Edward Park groups 
sat about on the p;rass below the road 
which was lined with cars. It takes 
all moods to fit a peace celebration, 
and these people were not distracted 
or enticed by the continuous blaring 
or whistles and sirens and the lY1ore 
~centric '\loises from Hunter-st •fl<>t. 

For thf1n it ,va.8, inc\e.cd, pea 
Soc,n after mid ~day R st .t<lv r:;• ·en 

of people began· to ruake for th<' ark, 
and by 2 o'clock it was filled. ,ook
ing from the "eawar<l ridge ~-ou ~aw 
on(' bowl within a larger,. ,nmh12:ht 
glancing from ~C'a.ttered foliage nn<l 
lil!htinir the coloured dresses. :rhP 
l(reen rimH of the 1_>owls became pmk 
with snulit humanity. 

Then the nroceRsion arrived. The 
voungstert< mshed !o points. of v~n
tap;e and hailed then- favour~tes with 
,bouts and cheers. Young girls fd~
nnred the retnrned m·en from t~1~ 
war, you c011ld sec that. But tb Y 

By a ''Herald'' 
Writer 

Staff 

-----------------------had a cheering commcutar.v for .i,c:m 

al!;Oh, boy ! M•·•"c~ ! C-0uldn't, t_ake 
my eyel' 0££ ~licm. I goi a crick m 
the neck trymg to not to m1,s any 
of th,,m. They're the boys !" 

The marines dCt!crvcd a cheer, and 
they recdved a good oue "hen, u1 
respon.sc to a. ~in~le command, e,·cry 
hnnd fla9hed back and en:ry f~ot 
jerked to a ~imultaneOn~ halt. 1. he 
crowd was in the mood to rrahise 
what t;uch 1n·ccision tnPnu!. in war. 

The , 'cots had il i;pccial appl'~l, 
too. Thi' lcadl'r of on'?! band i;wung 
hiil men into the a;ra,.,..,d arena wi 
almost fanalic·al Pller~\'. nnd tl~P 
men re.iponded. You f It the ;,pmt 
of the clan~ for a moment-and 
theY 1tot d. ~ood cheer. . 

The Y.D.C. with their new col
our patchc.,i were 'well received. 'J'hc 
voun11;st<'rll couldn't keep . riuiet. 
''That's the Y.D.C. f3ee? I'll bet 
Mr. X. is 11ere to-day. , ce their 
badizeR'! That's nn offi('er. Ge<'. 
thev look well in tho!-e 1rniforms.'.' 

Sailors and airmen: 11ay 111d 8en
ous; laughing and intent. Those two 
were in complet~ contrast. Our own 
nava1 lads. and a 11:ood batch o{ 
veteran fliers, with a detachm.i-nt 
of tb.e Air 'l'rninin!!: Col'\/rl beh.md. 
fookinl! just as - er·i;rns • , mow 
ytmH,fh7 ,vu.}4. 

And tl'le returnee! men of Ia. L ,rnr 
They have hnd their ,hare of wnrr_v 
and anxiety in this: th<', ha\'o heen 
h11,s,· with X.B.S. and oth<'l' re,;Jiou .. i
hilitiP~. They lHtrl the t111c ntPran 
toughnl's~ i_n apoearan<'f' and the.\;, 
"'nmg along a~ lin•h "~ !',·er . 

All Felt Pride 
f:oon that great concour.,e-soldicr;;, 

"ailors, airmen, families, Briti"h ancl 
A11F1tralian-joined in i;ini?ing the 
~atioual Authem, There had been 
many conflicting emotions durinp; 
the day, but in thooe frw minuh"' 
all feelinwi merp;ed in pride. You 
could 8'."e that. Bishop Batty Calls for Ne 

oral Outlook 
It was an informal sen·ice. The 

11irt>n song from the harbour, which 
recurred tbroup;houi the da,·. now 

"' f rm d t'l bizarre ha.d-~,:;r....,_u,"1 l.i6- h'!-"nu:>
and l)tayer. 'There waia .;i 1<teady 
mol'emeut round the road,. 

Although he could not associate himself with those 
who held that use of the atomic bomb was morally indefen~ 
sible, it was a pitiful commentary on the pass to which 
human affairs had come, said the Bishop of Newcastle 
(Right Rev. F. de Witt Batty) speaking at the Civic thanks
giving service in King Edward Park yesterday. 

and whole~ome and happy, fo1· liberty 
and the ordinal'\' dl'cencies of ife. 
for religion, for the home. 

But a,; ii in re;;pon~e t<> the depth 
of feeling, there wa>< an ama1.in~ 
~ileuco in the more solemn rnoment,. 
a~ when the bul(le sonnclPrl it,; m,•.,. 
i,a.11e from the livinii: to th<' Mac!. 

It was in tb0;;e momen!" that thP 
carnirnl spirit of the day reeeded and 
one felt withdrawn from the clailv 
rounrl. .The BiRho'P of X ewc-astle 
!Rill'ht Rev. F. de Witt Bath·) put 
the thoup;hts into words whi<'h 12'«'·" 
sicmifir•ance to the i?atherina: tO!?ethe,· 
of so rnauy on such a day of rejoi<'imr. 

Thona:hts of those who 1rnffprerl 
on,l died: of the rlpeper m<>aninl!' 

behind th.i wciginit utf)t~;~r d;u 
. htl agi.t <'Ssor; u; r,l,,';Lh, rooted m 
llom out rel,:i:•~ enabled our lead 
~cutun~•~ .. --~~~o a great foroe wh1 
t'?_,!'Jl too much for that enemy w 
had appeared inYincible. 

A iireat force wh1cl\ comes frc 
the •·1,mnble and the contntc he 
of winch we had ,;unp; in the Recc 
Hional. . 

Xot only in the service bu 
tbroua;hout the day from time 
time <'ame thoughts of the days ahead, 
,,II wanted a better world, hut there 
were doubts. Old followis at s~rl-et 
corner~ w,,it~erl thetL' heads WIB<'lY 
about Brituin 1111<1 America and Rus,1a 
111d wh<•lher this wa~ the cn<l of wnr. 

Tn such dit!CU"8ion>< you don't h<'ar 
muC'h about the humble and the con
trite heart which ,{'('ates_ bUCh ; 
mi11htr force. but we felt 1t as we 
.-ianu: • 

'·Far-called our ,. ·a,·ic·s 1'1elt awa,·. 
On dune aud l1eadland 11inks the 

fire; 
Lo. all thP pomp of yc>t;terday 

J., one wit.h NininL and T~·re! 
,T udge of all ntitions. spare us ye 
l,P,;t, we forget-le<it we forget." 

50,000 in Crowd 
The crowd in Kinp: Edward Park 

wa· ia1· the 11:rcateet ever to a~emble 
there. Police e:stimated that the 
number exceeded W,000. • 

Re\'. A. R. ~lo\"ittie (R.A.A .. L 
Cha. lain'\ resined. lJJ,O\ Ir" bv 
T?e,•. Y. St.(t !Hn.>l'. th~ 7tJ'1Jln.~ W• t' I•:~t 
IJ tlil' Xcn·c:astlc Ph. , ... mw 
1'o~iet1. ,i1rl'Cterl h. fr. Clli ( '" -
man. 

1'ray1•J'S ,,r ThanJ;S!:!iVi11 wer.> 
offerecl lw fninr ,J. Tiutchi on nncl 
Pa,-(01· R. )I. \\'ik;on, :-:cr1pture read
ini?s were 11:i,·e11 hr Re,·. Cirnrlrs Keir 
and Rabbi t. :.'\Iorri,; he Prnr'.'r for 
the ~11ffrring and Commewornhon of 
lhe Fallen wa. recited h.v RH. • ,r. 
<sander~. n Proyrr for the KnlJl: WRM 
'1iYen by Re,·. E. }'. Heather. and 
the Tienecli<'tion ,-a~ flronounced bv 
,1r. :',[c,-itlic. ______ ... 

Hotels Open To-day, 
Given More Beer 

AH not0 1 i.ue- :..1~L«h1..t ~ 

t.rict woulcl be open dnring the u~ual 
houri, to-cla,·. th" P, r,.ident of the 
·.L.Y .. \. (}Ir. P. ,J. Rran) ,aid 

la"t 11i-:d1 t. 
He a(\rled that . extra he~1· ha<l 

b•:cu recci,·ed, and 1L wa, nnllc1pate 1l 
that there "·oultl he hUfficieut t,, 
1;,,,,: all d~y. 

Retail i,hor, ,, ill n •ain lJ, l'lo,...,l 
to-da,·, o~ will n1o,;t re-•taurant,.. eafr, 
nnd milk bar~. 

A tor~hli1Tht proc£,,.ion ,, ill lea,·e 
Tdford-street :it 7 p.m .. nnn a num
ber of concert partiets will providP 
entertainment at the ~o. l Sport• 
Ground. commencint!' ot 8 o'cl0ck 

Thel' were told there was real 
danger lest millions would die in 
Europe in the coming winter for 
lack of adequate food and clothing, 
said Bishop Batt). It W.16 meagre 
comp,.nsa.tion for thiR appalling state 
of 11ifail'II to know thnt .tK·ience hnd 
cfolC'UV r.-<l, at. the> , t of .cooo.000.000, 
a m1•thod of rlN1U'<Jyi11~ '"-'} oh· r·itie.s 
an,t .nil th<"1r inlinhitn.ntff '" i h a 
llin J,-

lf lh'P. r, 

"They knew that the,,e things 11:rew 
out of the Christian faith aR flowers 
itrow from a root, and the_v kuew 
that tlw flowc>r~ c•ould uot long ,;ur• 
\·fro if the rout were dcotro~·ed. Bo 
iu the t;;,>irit of crusiHlers th ..et 
th,n111oh1.•s iu 11rr.n., ng:ilu t th •nt>-• 
mi l , ,... h Fi.,,ld ,1 h11l 
.!\funf t.•"'itutuJ >lit 

,1 thn 111, of 
,,,11, ~ ., , .. I ,. 

Luscious Skin may soon 
be yours tl1rough this 

Proved New Bea11ty Method 



JAMEc; ~ URRAY 
N.D.F.D.A. 

FUNERAL DJREC OR, 

25-21 BELFORD-STREET. 
l'HONE llAl\fiLTON ,0, 

DAY OR NIGHT. 

UO~IE:STIC AS~OUNCEMESTS. 
Births. Birthday Greetings, Engagements, 

Marriage, Death. Roll of Honour, In 
~1emori:i.m and Bercuvement Notices, 
up to 25 words "~pµrox. 5 lines>, m• 
eluding pros~ or poctrr. 3/, and 8d 
ror each additional 5 or portion of 5 
wordb. pmse or poetry. 

BIRTH 
ANDRE\\'l:;.-To Cpl. and Mrs. Neville 

Andrews (nee Nora Wedesweiler), at 
Hillcrest.-a son (Ronald Francis I. 
11/8/'45. Both well. 134 

~GAGEMENT 
The engagem1mt 1s annottnced o! June, 

youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Harri&, ot Hunter-street, 
Hamllton, and Fred. only son of 
Major and Mrs. F. w. Oughton, ot 
Vaucluse. Svdney. 12 

lri MEMORIAM 
BROWN -111 lo\lng memory ot our 

darlinll[ :;on. Re!(glc, who l)as,cd away 
Angust 10 1943: aged 101 ; months. 

This is a. dclV or reme1nbrance. 
Far tile ,uddest dav of ~ll: 

When the one we IO\'NI was taken, 
Rv a short and sudden call. 
EYer remembered br his lovinJ? i\lum

m le and Daddy. 140 
BROWN.-In loving memory o! our 

darling Uttle nephew. Reggie, who 
passed awev August 16. 1943; aged 
101., months. 

'"Ever remembered ... 
Inserted bv Uncle Clarrle. Auntv Phyl

lis. and cousins. Marcla Dianne. and 
Michael. H1 
BROWN.-In loving remembrance of 

our darlina- little grandson and 
nephew Rel?irie. who was called home 
Au1rn.,t 16. 1943; aged ll>"2 months. 

Time goes on and vears pass b:;. 
But loving memories ne,•er die, 

Remembered by Grandfather and 
Grandmother Pringle and fu1nily 142 
BROWN.-ln lovlnA' memory of our dar• 

llnlf l!randson and nephew. Rellgle 
who passed awav August 16. 1943, 
n'1,'ed 101:z month• 

Deep ,n our hearts vour memorv ts 
kept. 

We loved vou too de11rlv to ever forget. 
Inserted by Grandfather and Grand

mother Brown and Aunty June. 143 
l:lflOWN.-Treasured memories of our 

dear mother. Lucy, who passed awav 
August 16 1941: also our dear father 
Wllllam. passed away Julv 4 1938. 

Just a thouJ>:ht, sweet and tender, 
To show we still remember 

Inserted by -their lovinl? family. 
BRIEN.-In lovlne: n,etnorv ot my dear 

husband and father. Victor Charles. 
who paue<I away August 16, 1944. , 
Alwavs 'Temembered by his wife nnd 

fal)lilJ". u 
<OOBSON.-ln loving memory ot our 

dear father. Rodger Oeor11e. who 
l)assed away August 16, 1934. 

Manv R lol\elv heartache. 
Often a. silent teat; 

But nlwavs beautiful memories. 
Of ,pne we loved so dear. 
Inserted by his lovinl? family, Mav

fleld. ,1 210 
PLETCRER.-ln loving memory or our 

dear rather nnd grandfather, passed 
away August 16. 1043. 
Ever remdmbcred by his lovlnJ>: daugh

ter and son-in-law, Ethel, Sid and 
~ ra ndch1ldren. 29 
LYONS.-In memory or our dear mother 

who passed away August 16, 1943. 
Treasured memories last forever 

Inserted by her loving daughter. 
Norah. son-In-law, and Babs. 14 
LYONS.-In fond memory of my dear 

mother, who departed this llfe Aug, 
ust 16, 1943. 

As the day dawns, we still remember. 
Inserted by her loving daughter Bride, 

son-in-law Pat and grandchildren. lo 
LAWSON.-In loving memory of my dear 

husband. Will. who passed away August 

~'wi.~!3remembered b:, his loving WlfP 

a 
e belo 

tbetr I 
al , Dnld; 

In I r of mr 
-law. 'Jbt>mu E\'C 
led ACJU! JS, I UJl. 
the hearts of thOse we 

~;- his lovlnr sister-In 
H~mllton. 

. . E.S.-ln loving reme~branee 
of -ur dear claugh1'r and &ls er. 
Audrey Jeanne. ho pas.Jed away 

,.~urr t.~~ ~~;~· r~~~11,;~ .. ~~:ra. 
As theu few lines will i.how, 

We hold you &till tn our memory 
As the yeara mar come and ro. 
Always loved and remembered by 

her loving father. mother and 11Jters 
Haztl and Betty, Mayfield. 146 

3.N'EDDE-'i.-Treasured memories of 
my dear nleee. Audrey Jeanne, who 
passed a.way Augu t 16. 1936, aged 
19 years. 

Deep In my heart your memory ls 

k':fl• 
I ~~ca ; 0 ~e~0 ~ni~~;{ ~ e~:~ tt:,~'r ' 
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Saw Start and 
End of War 

At Same Berth 

Au overseas ship in Kewcastle 
ye~terday was berthed a.t the satne 
wharf at which she lay when war 
was declared. 

She .,,.-as the S.S. Kairanga, fr 111 

-l U<'kla11d. 
By a ,;t1·ange coinc1deuce the K i

rangn had been at tlic ,..ame bet h 
on l::ie})tembcr 3, 1939. when ).1 . 
Chamlwrlain'i, t-olemu mesRa.r,• th1\I 
we were at war with Germany ,q 
•eceived. 

Of the ship'~ crew in 1!)39, only 
two remain in her, Oil Burne1· Harry 
Pasquel!, and the donkeyman, George 
l;hambers. Others joined up, and 
60me were killed. 

One was taken priBoner on Crete, 
'Ind two were captured on the Hau
raki by the Japanese, the only :New 
Zealand merchant ship to be cap
tured, 

Three were on the Awa.tea when 
!.'he was sunk at the American land
·ne: in North Africa. 

One of the earlier crew wa~ killed 
nu the Kairanga itself wh<'n the 
~hin wa~ -irn·olved in a collision. 

Tlw two ~11rvivors of that ernw 
were I cikn,;:,; the peace ve1·.1• ('tllmly. 

"l dlln 't 1-!;0 rn for all 1 h ;b ('l'lc
lm, tiuJ.\ m~·,..plf," ~aid :\Tr. Chambers. 
·'An<l 1. <lun't tlJ111k 11111ch of the 
w~v th<'y carried ou iu 1:1,Jncy. But 
thPy NCCm tu be tianer in N ewca~tle 
from the look of thing"" 

Deep Thankfulness, 
Says Mayor 

X,1wcabLle teamed of Japan's SUI'· 
rrn<let· with deep thankfulue;,s anrl 
joy, tho :\lavor of Greater New
~asllc (,Ud. Not·ris) Haid yesterd,iv. 

"As 11 c celebrate,' let us n~t 
fail to ioin in public worship and 
hank,;gh·in;:,;.'' he added. 
"\Vhen th<l peace terms are signed 

nrnv they be the ternJs of an everlast
in:,; aud abidn11.?; one. :\fay we as a 
ncop]e learn that selfisJ11w..,. in our 
hvcs is futih,, and thns a!'quire a 
snirit of uei,1hl>onrline~~ for the bene
fi..t ot" the community, 

"In our expre!Ssions of joy unrl 
gratitude we must remember alwuy8 
the itreat tasks which lie ahead of 
11s. Particularly should we remem bo:>r 
the mother~ and fathers of those who 
11ave made the 1mprerue 11.1crifice. w,. 
must remember too, the men an,i 
women of the Rervicea who have wlth
<tood the onslau11:ht of the fanatical 
enemy it, the front line. 

"In the taRk of rehabilitating 0111· 
oetTicemen wP must all endeavour to 
Play our pa1·t-tl1e man in industr,v, 
the man in the shop. thP man in tl ,, 
offi""· a11,J the man in lhP street" 

~---------------------· 
Newcastle Morning 

Herald 

Office Hours 

The Business Dep«rtmeni 
of the "Newcasue Momin.~ 
Herald" will be closed ~o da.y, 

The office will cp,m to-night 
at 7 o'clock for the receipt or 
advertisements and copy. 

I 
I 
I 
•. 

and fflmlly, Wall.end. 150 

~----------------------

of Christi 
by evil o 

'\\1th material achievem 
ed bv the expedient or ta. 

ay fniedom. It was the dev 
or the end justl!ylng 

eans. They did not realise t 
Jue of the human splrit. 
pane e leaders used religion !or 
aterial galn, and depended upon 
e fa.natlclsm of mllllons to cut 
rough the loose structure. of the 

ac1flc democracies and give them 
orld pav.er. Had they not been 
llnd they would have learned 
eir less011 in their fruitless 

ttack upon the Chinese. Had 
the Germans not been blind they 
would have realised the true sig
nificance or their partnership with 
the sub-men o! the Pacific. 

ama.r.in how Hunter-street 
Crlfod almost before th ¥ !!llS of 

e ,rnrk.. and th steamers in the 
rbour aud the 11hrieking of traiu 

whratles had imlrcated th Mrival 
0£ peac . 

. o 1 urpri ing WW! tl1e a,-al· 
all c Qf bunting w ich adorned 
e,·er:v car and lorry and the £hit· 
carrioo by the pedestrian . E,ery· 
one had on or m'ore. uc! the num· 
ber of streamera an whi,tles must 
hal'e run into untol<1 thousand . 

It "\\"a.s almost rm ible to he.,r 
the Prime )Irnii.ter' announcement 
In Hunter- treet hecau~e of the noi,I!. 
liu nobody caroo. 'Jher knew ~lr
Ghifley was Rpeaking, ther knc, • what 
be was t1tlkinr:: about, and that wo" 
enon h. 

• w in 
£aw t.he old fai.nih 
n·ater ront and o, er the 
Ir ht. 

Away over the M 
they walked. ,, ith no,r 
laui:hini: o,idc at •:>me o, 
the merry-makm bt'low, 
fautas ic passcn c1 tearin 

~Ieanwhile. peoplr. "alkc e 
in from the ~uhurh·. ·o e 
ferrie briu mg excited family nr..i, 
and as they pa ed over the 1 ilway 
bridge they all had a i,milc and a glad 
word for you. 

Ed 
"H rald .. 

1riter 

h nd Cl .hed k 
j rked to a ·mul n o 
crowd w ~ m the mood 
what €'.il'b !"rec· 10n m n• m war. 

1 The . ·co had p ap ., 
too. The leader o on,. hand -un 
h mf'n in l the ar n "'' 

lmo t fanatical en ~ ·, an t e 
men ~pouded. You felt the o,pmt 
of the clans for a moment.-snd 

he)" ,~ot a 11:ood cheer. 
The Y.D.C. with their new col• 

our pate he. were well recd\"cd. 1 he 
)'oun cter!I couldn't keep . quiet. 
"That"s the Y .'D.C. ed !'ii bet 
:\Ir. X. i" here to-<inr. • ee their 

When our enermes were win· 
nlng and world power was eJmost 
within their grasp, there came a 
remarkable revelation of the 
streru?th of the spirit. We be
lieved 1n the democratic way of 
living, and we said that It was 
indestructible, but we did not 
know how our salvation would be 
accomplished. Then we saw the 
material result of our spiritual 
heritage in the B tt1e o Br.tan
the victory of those pilots an 
their machines over the products 
of total!tarlan effort: And long 
before the tide turned in the 
islands north of Australia there 
were tales of heroism and native 
loyaltv that made us proud of 
our heritage and our colonising 
record. The spiritual force of 
the world is not the sum of its 
component individuals, but the 
resultant of a pull between those 
who cherish the spiritual values 
truly and those whose faith does 
not go beyond • an equation of 
material values. sooner or later 
an ideal is tested; the statement 
that the spirit Is stronger than 
force has to be proved. It was 
proved in the Battle of Britain 
and the hardly-held outposts of 

At the conclubion 01 hi.I ,;peech,_ 11 
radio station put on dance mu,nc, 
and &hno -~ in a flash Hunter-~treet 
between Bolton and Xewcomc,n 
Stret!ts became an al frewo palats 
de dance. ~Iostly men in A.I.F. 
unifonn with a. few American naval 
men, pr~vidcd the male partnert1, to 
b,, joined later by the men from 

1,;p in King Ed11·ard Park group" 
fiat about on the itrn"" below the road 
which wa, lined , ith car . It take~ 
all mood, to fit a peace celebiation, 
and these people were not diRtracted 
or enticed by the continuous blariug 
or whistlc3 and sirens and t fflore 
CJ;Centric J.)Oi~ffi from Hunter 

Fo~ thP1_n it,; '·u. ·a.in~ ;;~:1~~ 

badge,:! That· ... an o££icer: e,:; 50 000 in Crowd 
thev look well m tho~e vnifom-.... ::..;;.;.'.;;.;;..;;... _____ _ 

Sailors ~nd airm:en: 1?aY, and seri· \ The <"rowd in Kinit Edward Pa'tli: 
ou,;; l.tughrne: au.d mtent. fho..e two was far the itre.ate11t e\"er t-0 a!l!emble. 
were in complete contrn~t. Our own there. Police estimated that the 
na,·al lad . and n 11:ood batch o{ number exceMed 50.000. 
veteran flier•, with a detachment Re,·. A. R. _foVittie (R.A.A.F. 
~ t},._ ~iT 'l'ro..\~tin9: CoT"J:'li behind~ Cha.plain) presh1ed.. !1Jl01l1t""4J../ bv 
,ookm111 n"t n,. Fenom, rn a more Re.-. r. St.eb/nn.•. the h_vmns ,v ,. fo,f 
yo11thf~I ,my. b}· tbc . ·c,-·ca,;tJe Pbi' ·1. , rr )nIC of people began· to make for t 

'1" 1 · ""t 8 1 .,ziu.! Still. MOTHER DIED DU Rf NG h!~d l:m2 
tt~J~~;"'.;.rd·al~l&~\ou saw 

• 'ot nnc ' lf•presenting lfitlc•· one howl u·ithin a larger. >mnliultt 
wa" obscr, n:r th ., day UNITED S ERVf CE glancing from Rcattered iolia,::e ii~n-i 

Bu!>C~ and ~ soon ,ycrp din•rt- • /iJ!hting, the coloured drcs~es. The 

Bishop Gleeson 
Asks for Prayer 

P<l to ~-ol ct. at1d lltP th ,,r, .\ SP. ic,,mau ·~ mothPr collapsrd 11:r<'en rim a of the bowls became pink 
onghfarc 'f 8" th c and ,lied at thr Thank~~il'inll Servic<? with sunlit humanity. 
r<'T~;:r11>,.·note of e"crythmr:: was in Kinir Edward Park yestcrd,i.,·. Then the prore~sion Rrrived. The 

Th She was ~Tr,q_ 1'7orrnce :\fau<l Rar· vouni:~ter~ rushed to pointR of ,·tin• 
orderli11,s~. ere were no ai·gu- rnek. 67. of FleminJ!,itreet, Wickham. ta«e and hailed their fnvour;tee w th 
ment.l or bra ls, or otherwise un- " • 

"We ~hould be filled with J·oy that •=~I" d,6 turbance.i. Everyone was Mr,;. Barrack, who wru, a widow Rhouts and cheers. Younl! girls f V• 
~ •=~· ·' h wa.s the mother of 12 children. She nured the l'etnrned men from 

the Pacific war hni; come to an end hi,ppy but sonew at subdued. lfred at \Vic-kha.m a]] her life. war, yon could sPe that. But 
am! that victory is ours. Our thanks• Promptly at l.50 a naral contin- I===============================:;:: 
giving !!hould be accompanied by gent led the roce~sion from the 
prayer that a. genuine and la1,tin1 startini? point bctwe~n Perkin and 
')Jeace may follow the violence of Kinit Streets into Hnuter..itreet. It 
war, and that rehabilitation and n~ """" followed by ReturnPd Navy 
construction in this and eve1y land men Rora! :\farines, the A.I.F., Re
may be of the kind to fo,;ter w11• turn°ed • Soldiers, the R.A.A.F., 
tentment and happitW"6, and to di ci· W.A.A.A.F .. re>tnmed ainnen, V.D.C., 
pline tendenclcs which mar ooner 3nd hundred "of men and women 
or latrr show themselve~ in auothet r,•prPs-enting farious dit:trict pat
war," sayc- the Bishop of· i\raitlo.nd riotic hodie.s. 

Bishop Batty Calls for Ne 
Moral Outlook 

Australia. It was proved when 
America Joined the Allies and 
when a united bloc was formed 
with Russia 

(Dr. E. E. Gleeson) in tt me.&.aic The b,11111, 1'etc the Sew,·nt<t e 
thal "ill lw t·eud in nil Catltol e ( it v Pipe 13;..nd. t ht.: Xcwca~tlc ::;col

'Ch11rt·he>1 to-day. I tisl; Ptp,• Baud, tlu• Polin) a~,d Citi• 
Tlw Bishop ha, directed that zc11,, .\J,-i," th r _lJ•s~r(d, \\.arn!, 1h. 

Solemu ::\iatsses oi 'Jhank;;gilinµ- and tl,., l·,'-•t:-ern,•,,iuen.8, Fitth Bat.taltot1, 
lltc Te Deum l,c offered in all dis \~.D.C._. ,,11d tlw . _cw;a,tle :'.nd :\lay· 

Although he could not associate himself with those 
who held that use of the atomic bomb was morally indefen
sible, it was a pitiful commentary on the pass to which 
human affairs bad come, said the Bishop of Newcastle 
(Right Rev. F. de Witt Batty) speaking at the Civic thanks
giving service in King Edward Park yesterday. 

The fact that. despite their 
cumbrous democratic institutions, 
Britain and America were able to 
marshal! their resources so quickly, 
was a result of the unifying power 
of an ideal. Only the other day 
the Japanese were secure in their 
Pacific strongholds, from which 
experts considered it would take 
years to dislodge them. Yet 1n 
a few short months all their 
power has crumbled away. It was 
not accomplished by force alone. 
but by a spirit which produced 
a unity to make and use that 
!orce. 

The task of rebuilding the world 
will be a heavy one. bnt it will 
be successfully accomplished if 
most of us have underntood truly 
the forces that have been at work 
during this long and terrible 
struggle. No flag can symbolu;e 
the victory. Not we, but ow· 
cause, beat the Germans and 
Japanese. Our cause Is not an 
ideology, but an ideal which 
teaches that to Uve for others is 
good and to be a. law w1to oneself 
is bad, that nothing can stand 
against the spirit. that the humble 
ma.n will be exalted In influence 
and that good will finally over
come evil if we but keep faith. 

trid c:hurche;i at 11 a.m. f,eld 8nlrnt,~n Aim~ bands. 
'"lt was a trying time," ~aid the In gloriou~ Hunsame. -the proces· 

Bishop. •'The homes of .Austra..liH sion pre~ented r, Lr1l11ant pageant, 
nnd the 11nanding cheers of the 

were well repre,euted in th!l con- crowd from Perkin-street to King 
flict. Our boys fought bravely and Edward Pa.rk , ere a fitting accom
won the esteem of all who witnei1s,ed panimcnt to a magnificent di8play. 
their valour. Some made the 
supremQ 1,acrifice, but all bore the 
hardships of the campaigns with I D dd 
willing hellrt~. Those who were being • nste a V .. 
trained at home and were not called • ' 
to the battlefront had the ~pirit of 
thnt1e in action and f.hared. in their 
glory. So did the maj1y girl~ and 
women 11 h,1 W<'l"I' so ~enerous of 1 lwir 
labou,~ i11 the l!onw ,N,·ie•c~. 

First Things 
"Lrl 0111 lw.irtfelt tlwnk;.ogi, ing 

1:0 up to God for ,·•nal,lrn~ .\ u.,tra• 
lia'" tiOtlS allll daughteri; 1o do their 
part •0 nobb. \VP ~ho11l<l thank 
God. to0, for ihc Areat work a,,i·ou,
plished by our American ally, with
out whose aid the brnvcn of both 
British und A u,;tralian for~es in the 
united conflict may not have ended 
in '\l'ictory. 

"Let ua not deceive ourselvca by 
puUin11 om· trust in material re
sources how~evrr bountiful, or in 
ample s"curity of livelihood, or in 
good relations with neighbours at 
home or abroad. Tht'fle are thin,tb 
to b<> Nought,-but not the first things. 
\Ye rnuHt ack11owledg0 Go,! nnd nur 

1 an1e 
News of Death 

H111gm.r oi i,c!L, uml ,u1111di11g oJ 
sir<!ru-i, \\ :1i(·li a1111ou11ted tot.hf! JH'o1Jlc 
of x .. 11.,·.,~tle th 1! th<' \l'ar with ,Janan 
Wth PIH d. linl ght tragic llPW~ Y~l'> 

ter<.lay to ::\Irs. 
i\Jar)!'aret Bat·<·u1:,, 
of ll1·0t.1ks-i,trc<'t, 
Cook's Hill, anJ 
her five-ycar-ol<l 
son. 

As the news 
was broadcast, 
the pot!Lman de• 
livered a letter 
from the Depart• 
ment of the .\.rm~· 
informing l\Ir~. 
Baccus that in· 
terroitalion of a 
former prisoner 

V.P. PROGRAMME 
FOR TO-DAY 

depewlenc:e on Him, we m11~t obe\' 
H1E< lawt<, we nrnst l)1'it1i;r Him intn 

1 onr dailv lifr. 'fhr«l' are th" first 
• thi11;:., :.md if wc make ~urc of tht'm 
ti"' olhPr thilll!N whid1 we look anrl 
labour for \\'ill come, nnrl will ma],,, 
A n~trn lia a frr<'.I PParcful. pH,,per .. 
on~ nnd hRppy 11ation." 

,•neo gave the 1111-

eorrohoimtrm 11noi·in!t't'iuu that her 
httsband, Prir tr Arthur .iubn•y 
Ba,·,:u.,, wa, k lied by aerial hon,
hardnH•ut aho11 :\lay, 1!14:i. while. a 
[)t·,snuer (>I \\'at in Japaue:,1~ hands 111 
Bon1eo. 10.30 a.m.-Bus an<.l tra111 employ. 

ecs' Jll'OCt"!/1011 to-da,I', tollowiu~ a 
short service at the Hamilton depot. 
The procession will march along 
Denison and Hunter Streets to the 
,old1e1-..' memorial. 

Ru11:by I,eagne knock-out competi
tion between Maithmd, Northert, 
Suburbs, Ces.;;nock aud Central New
castle. Draw at 1.30 p.m. 

1 p.m.-'l'hird grade: :\IoriBaet 11 
~o,thern Suburb9. 

0

Succer.-Kcwc11stle v. Rest, at 
\Vall~end. 

Jtugby Unio1, (Wickham Ovall
Senior 11:nufr,: "' cwra .. 1.le I v. N cw
castle 2. ::-econ cl grnd": ~ cweanllc 
I , •. !\"e,n·,1stlc :!. t·1uler 1S: !\h-1·,, 
.• 1'tl111·-Ca111011 ,. \\"atalahs. 
, H<wkey I L.ntr1 lh·,d).-Ansrwiatim, 

n,·e•u-,-irle ruatch 
7 p.m.: To1chligltt pt·oce.,sion from 

Pucifi~-~treet 'to Spor l~ Urom1d Ko.· 
l. Cnncert to follow at Spol'tH 
G1ound. 

BONFIRES ON HILLS 
Fire bri11ades reported all clea.r 

last niirht. Several bonfires on the 
hills at New Lamhton and Mere
wether ha.d been notified, but they 
were kept in check. 

Dr. Gilroy's Request 
S'.1.'l>1'i1£Y, Wcdne.sday. -A l'equ~st 

1.o Catholics to atten<.l functions ai 
ranged by Government or municipal 
authorities to celebrate peace, wher· 
ever isuch functions were civic in 
character, waa made l>y the Catholic/ 
Archbi:lhop of Sydney (Dr. Gilrny), 

Archbihhop Gilroy said thaL wlule 
lhey now expressed in prayer thei, 
~ratiti1dc for the conclusion of war, 
lhey shoukl be no less earne.st in 
their i,etit10u for a just and la11tinµ 
peace. The price paid in human itfl' 
,,ucl sufforin~ ha,! been colu-~al. En•11 
Lhou~h .\uc;tralia "a, ,an•d from 
bPi11~ a battle fiPld, C\·c1·,v eiti1., 1n 
iri,•n·d !or Li1e J ""'' <>r' , ,,lat,,, •. , 11,d 
iriend~ wlior51: liYei-; Wt'l'e :,ac;rificed 
that peace might be secured. 

The ,ila te~men of the world, par· 
ticularly of the victorious 'nal.ion., 
nee,fo,1 Di\"i11e guidance now thut tit<'.\ 
might secure a la~ting Ileace, he said. 
Theirs was a difficult task, upon the 
RUC<!essful fulfilment of which the 
happiness of almost the entire human 
family depended for generations. 

Dr. Gilroy announced that from 
to-day there would be a week of 
thank.iiiving in Catholic churches and 
•rhools 

The lett<'r :,i ilc<.l that, while tlw 
1 ,,Jiahilit, of he information was 
not quc;tionerl effort;; 'wore heiu,r 
made to. check it thri;,ugh the Inter· 
national Red 'C 0 .,.; at Geneva. 

The son, wl se father sailed 011 
l , day that h was born, had been 
to d that the ells Wt'N ringing be
r·ause his fath \\'ould uow be abll' 
to come home Waving flag.,, he was 
in front of hi~ other•.~ home ti>llinrz 
1wi;:,;hhonr~ tha 1is daddy was comin1.?; 
home. 

Private :Rae ~- whosc wife was 
f~••nwrly :.Ii p,,ggy :'.\kGilnn1·, of 
( nok's Dill. J.,ted iu 1!!40_ T~e' 
~P>·,·ed throu1-r ut the rampat!!n Ill 
\lalara and wa t:>krn prisonr, \\·h, 11 
"-'ttt~apnr,• ie)I, 1, lhe·c·11x hn,l heard 
of li iin t hr HI!! .J 11 pn tlEl!--e hro,11 l<'nr,,' J,: 

but ltntl >lt,t \t ri,,•cl an., dirr.-1 1•ot11 

•'n111it•atio11 ·r1.,> 1 h·m. 

FINE BUT CLOUDY 
The State 'eather ~ureau fore

cast for Kew uth Wales ~: .l!'i1;1e 
and mild, bu cloudy _at first m 
eastern distric , becommg overcast 
with showers in south-eastern sec
tions during be aft~rnoon; frel!h 
north to nor•t-west winds, but gen
erally becon/ 1 moderate wcsterHe;; 
during the d~ ; Rliqht sea9. 

'.!.'hey were told there wa1< real 
danger lCilt millions would die in 
Europe in the coming wrnter for 
lack of adequate jood and clothing, 
said Bishop Batty. It was meagre 
compensation for thiB appalling state 
of affair8 to know that J;(•ierwe had 
discovered, at thi, t'()cjt of £fJIXJ.000,000, 
a method of de8tl"O)'ing wtwlc cities 
and ,ill their inhnhitants "ilh a 
siuu:le blast. 

.. Thr di~i:oYr-ri<'~ of ,-,eiPJH'f' aru 
111an,•llo11~ rn them,che,,;, bui they 
an· ttiorall,\ lit'll(l'!ll. ,rhetlwr the,\ 
utak,• tu, I il!' 111•:1I .,,. wue ,,f h1111wu· 
ity dep(•n,b upoll thP moral ,111tlook 
or' till' m~n who 11st: t!H'111. 

"'The imperntin ne,'l.l of till' Lim'-'" 
ii; for moral progl'e~s corre8ponding 
with the intel!Pctual. lJnles~ man's 
colli:ICicnee ca.n catch up with his 
brain, the world is doomed to l'e· 
curr<'nt disasters such a~ that from 
which, by the mercy of God, we have 
juat been snv,"(l.." 

Double Purpose 
The lli~hop ~aid that the) ,.,cre 

,1.,.,c111hled for a. double purpose, to 
thank God for a n11ght~· task accom
phslwd, and to drdH•atc them,selveJ 
to ,till m1ghLi1•r tasl,.s that were 
a.head. Th,•ir thankfuJm,,,., was 1m· 
uttc;-rabl,·, delymg all pnwcn, of (•X· 

vre~sion .• 'or was 11 J1,1;..,1ble to enum· 
~t-:11!' all its <"au.•oo. The~· could and 
,,honk! thank (;,,.[ for the inspiriug 
example oi the 1· iu,: an•l (~uec11, tot 
the magnificent kadersh1p. ollperbb 
matl'lll'J to the greatue,-, <•f tl1c hour, 
"hjch W<l~ L!rautc<l to tlJe Uuitl 1tl 
. atwu~ and notably for ,Yin.,t_un 
Churchill and Franklin Hoosevelt, for 
the rout a~e allll endurance of the 
i;~htin.; men, for the unconquerabJ,, 
,piril. of the merl'haut seamen, and 
for all the men and womC'n who 111 
factory and workshop toiled to pro 
duce the we:i.pollt! and munitions of 

war.But none of these things. nor all 
of them together, were enough to 
account for the dramatic reversals in 
the fothmes of war which enabled 
us to tnrn. what once t1eemeq to .b~ 
certain ,!cleat 11>111 the 'it'"t'.'"t. 1mh
lan· ( 1·11,mph of 1111 tune. he s,ttd. 

"The• plai11 l&<'t wu, tlrnt the 11·:1•· 
had heC'n \\011 011 llw :--pir1tu ,I pla11t• 
i.H !nr(I' it he!..'all l<) bP w,,n nn thP 
u!!lilaJ'v phue. \\e c1111<pw (•d l><'

ean,e 0111 leat!,•1,-, botl, nt home aud 
in the iicld. "ere consrio11s that sont'e· 
thin" 1n1s at stake of far ~reater un· 
pot-t;u<'e than national lerritorie,- or 
national prc~ti~c, ~on,ethina- fat to1 
precious for the world to lose. nn• 
thin_g less than the liberty with 
which Christ made us free. 

"They found themselves caat for 
the roie of defenders of the Faith, 
instruments of the justice of God. 
They knew themselves to be fighting 
for the things that make life sweet 

and wholesome and ha.ppy, for liberty 
and tl1e ordinary decencies of ife, 
for religion, for the home. 

"They knew that thooe things p:rew 
out of the Chrh1tian faith as flowers 
grow from a. root, and they knew 
tba.t the flowers could not loi1.r,: ~ur• 
Vi\'e if the root were det<t.rnyed. So 
i11 the s;iirit of ct-wM,lert< the set 
themselves in array againat th ene· 
mies of th" Fnilh. FiE<ld-:\1 r,;hnl 
?l[ontl(ollll'r.\" had not l,e,ilak,I t put 
his own c-01n·iction into the 01 dcr u( 
th,• cl«)' i,,.,ued Lo his Hl'l11i,·, on thP. 
111onow of tlw 1:,,rmnn ea111tulatio11. 
'This.' lw 1-mid. •is LIH• Lot·,l"o; doing, 
a11<l il. is mar\'ellou.s in our •'lCS.' 

"'But t 111· 1t1at t1•1 c·o1tl,l not re:• 
with a 111er,, act oi th,inbi:ivill!l. \Ve 
must lonk behind and lwyoud· thP 
Jffesent triumph; behind it ut the 
;;acrifice;, by which iL "·a~ sc ure<.l, 
uud beyond it to the problems which 
it would certainlr <:reatc. Tho priee 
of victory had to be calculated in 
termlt of beartB broken aml homes 
bereaved, of fair )'ouni:: Jivl's ttladly 
di-keel and fo1feil~d i11 lhrlr ·cuu11-
tiy'~ "auae, in the? pitiful 1ecor,l of 
mnimed bodie,., a,Hl elfaloc,tt<'d minds. 
ft was indeed !'1 ll<'~,·y pricf'. a'ud we 
dare not acrept and uRe it for p11r• 
p,,,es oi se!fi;;h profit 01• l.'11jn) nlt'nl. 
Aud bO we look 1,.,_,·oll<l th,· pr<sl'llt 
hour to 1hc ta~kf' tl,nt lie J,,,,,d. allfl 
at tlw nrnr:il 1IP111.tn<l" th.,y will mak,! 
upon llS nH •if the., are to bt.> a~ ·i,•, ed. 

Moral Demand 
··,Ve 11111st mnk<' uo mi,itnk.... '111e 

demand i~ a moral <leman,I. Th" o!ti 
10th l't!ntury expedntinn that Hdl•nce 
aucl e<luc~tion would JZ>WranteP a 
future of i11evitabll' and iHc1·cusing 
prog1ess for the human race had 
l.leen startlingly falsified. The late•t 
nnd crowrnn!( b iumr,h of sri,mtif' • 
<.l;scovcry ha, bl'cn the atomic bo111h. 

"It could not be for nny Helfit1h 
pnrpose that we haYe b<'l'n grnnti,,I 
Ro great " <leli\'erancc, but rath,•r 
that we ma~· .,!,an, with oth,•1· people., 
tl,c• best In' haYe to givr '' 

Th(',· had nothing bPtter to "'"" 
than th,lt inhnitance of ('II! i,t..,11 
fnith \\'lll(h "' ~ lm,lt int tit<' , • ..,n 
fnlrrir of the uatiou·r-: l·P1J1mo11 ~ fp 

nurl wa!,; th"~ :--·011i-re nnd ill:--J11Htti•,1• 
of all· th.ti 11·"" bt.>~I ancl i.111,: ,! iP 
th~i1 hi.,..Jor~·. 

"'Y<' ha\;, hl·1·11 ~:l"f·•d fn li~J11d 01 

thi~ nrP1•H1I:!'- h(•I i1al,!t to ( thJi.t-, ti11d 
tn 1t'new Chri~tian ,·i\'il!-.ai.1011 Jtl tlil• 
workt. so that as WI' It t\'!.' entt-1 cd 
into the labour~. of oth,·, 111<'11. "' 
olhf'r men. in gt>11t~1ation!- vt\t 1JJ1 
1,orn. may enter into our~." 

FEW GET MILK TO-DAY 
Milk will not be delivered in many 

parts- of the N ewca.,tle di ,trict to· 
day. Deliveries will be resumed to· 
morrow. 

And she returned_ men of J~ t war 1-ociet diri't'terl bf: )fr. C)!i ( ,_ 
The:v ha_ve h~d th_eir eliare 01 worry man. ·' • 
and amnet:v m this: thP,· hn,·e been 
b11,s1• with X.E.S. anr! othPr re,;pon,;i
hilitie;,. The· h,ir! the true veter-an 
tou1?hness i.n apnearan<'P and the~ 
"wun,r alonir a· Ji,·el~· a., c1·Pr, 

All Felt Pride 
Roon that great concour.,e--,oldiers, 

ruilors, airmen, families, Britii-h and 
Aufltralian-joined in 1<in1?ing the 
Xational Anthem. There had been 
many conflicting emotions during 
the day, but in tho.,e few minutes 
all feelinge merged in pride. You 
could i!le6 that. 

It was an infonnal service. The 
Biren song from the barb-Our, which 
recurred throu11hout the da •. now 
formed a hiza..l."\"e he,.ehJE"Toun.6- 1...~ 
and prayer. There WII.R ..i i;teady 
rno,·ement roull<! the 1 oa<I,:. 

But at; if iu response to the tlepth 
o• feeling, there wa., an amazin~ 
i,ileuce in the more solemn moments. 
as wht,n the buJ.(!e 1,onudPd it.; llletl· 
i,age from thi, li\'ini:,: to th<' dead. 

It was in tho,;e m11111e11:~ that thP 
carnival spi1·it of the day re<:eded an,1 
one felt withdrawn from the da.ilv 
round. The Bishop oi X ewea8tle 
(Riirht Rev. F. de Witt Bnttv) put 
the thought into word~ whirh 1?3\'!' 
sirnificance to the gathering toe:ether 
of oo many on such a day of ~ioi<'inp;. 

'J'honghts of those who E>ttff Prer! 
•n'1 r!iPr!: of the deeper meanimr 
----·· 

J>rarei•q of Th.1nks!?iri1 e: we,... 
offered by )Iainr J. Hutchi~on and 
Pa~tor R. )I. Wibon: ::lcripture rea,1-
ini:s wc>re giren by Re,·. Charl<'s Keir 
an<! Rabbi I. 1!orri ·; the Pra.1-cr for 
LhP. Sufferinir and Commemoration of 
the Fallen wa& recited h.1• Rcr. A. '.\f. 
Sauder,. a Pray<'r for the Kini:: wn~ 
11:i\·en hy Re,·. E. F. ffe:ither. and 
the Renediction was pronounced bv 
. fr. )[cYittie. --------
Hotels Open To-day, 

Given More Beer 
.d..ll notCIH lll l.lle ., e'WC""d"h\.J.C- -

trict wo11Jd b& open dnring the usual 
hours to-da.1·. thl' Pre,,idPnt of the 
C.L.Y.A. (:\Ir. P. J. Rran) saiel 
lai,t night. 

He adr!ed that extr~ bee,· ha•I 
b•:ett rPccived. and it was anticipat,•,I 
that tltnP would be .,ufticicnt 1 •' 
ln,·' all day. 

Retail shops will again be closPel 
to-dav. a10 will mo.;t restaurants. t:afes 
and inilk bar,,;. 

A torchlip:ht proce,,sion will lean, 
TPlford-street 1tt 7 p.m., and a num
ber of concert partie., will providP 
l'ntertainment at the No. I Sport. 
Ground, commencing at 8 o"clock. 

Luscious Skin may soon 
be yours through this 

Proved New Beauty Method· 

PROVED nDW 
{ 3 times a day 

Wash your ace h 
'th Palmolive S-Oap, Then eac 

w1 • more-a • take one nunute 
tune onds - and massage 
full 60 sec k bl beautify• 
Palmolive's remar a _e l"ke a 
• lather into your skm ••• , 
mg It's dut 60-second mas• 
cream. . , • h and 

ith Palmolive s nc 
sagedw ly gentle beautifying 
won rous h nders 
lather that works ~re ;:t's all. 
Now rinse thoroug Y-

I I ' PROOF tfii6 ,netfwJ worL!t al komt • 
_Jvere 6 • another woman 

eli you envy in 
The {rtah, natural lov ness . ' beauty method, 

l £ Palmolive s new . 
may be the resu t o vcd that this new Palmolive 
Hundreds of women have ::;cfits every ty~ of 
massage treatment reall:. cleansing of the 
ki 11,e gentle, soot ,ng . h /1 

5 l"n. and palm oils in Palmolive is t e ) • 
o ive I I, in care for every .. 
correct, natura .-, n waiy to /;.•:: ·.,. 

wo;.;,an, and th~ pr.ove . 
•'keep that schoolgirl 

~❖.--:-.. • " 

>::; :<~-... complc~1on • 
~-:-;:;· ... ,.:;,}~~;--

Romance comes to the woman with. 
a lovely skin. Stare your new 

Palmolive beauty creatment-co-day! 

KEEP THAT 
SCHOOLGIRL COMPLEXION 




